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•  As viewed ftt the'state capital*
the 1948 Michigan parade of events 
a n d  personalities should be espee 
ially interesting. -v,4 . . .  . .  .

Here are some ̂  .highlight 1m 
--—  preeskms-and -observations* as we 

see them:
The new year will bring a cam

paign year. That means politics. 
Ana politics Plus more inflation 
may prove to be an explosive and 
confusing- •combinatloni
•  Governor Kim Sigler, despite his 
bilious remark about the~“crum- 
miest job in the country,” is ex-; 
pected to '■ toss- his hat; cowboy- 
style,, into the political ring for

' ranomination and re-election,- And
___so will: Senator Homer Ferguson,

' Republican leaders are a bit cocky.
The community property tax law*

' benefttting big taxpayers, should 
help to. sweeten the kitty for party 
contributions. ■ • •

Democrats profess, to be broke, 
and are feuding and fussing, 

-teadership-has waned, considerably, 
since Murray D. “Pat” Van Wag
oner left the highway department. 
It has never been quite the samel
•  The state legislature will meet 
in special session next^Marclu 
State budgets are on an annu&l

"Basis now. Budget Director John 
-perkins isr'influencing 
visions of Governor Sigler with
respect to proposed * __
■ Inflation again will provide the 

key to much of the legislature's 
actions. State—Treasurer—D. Hi. * 
Brake still persists that new taxes 
are inevitable if Michigan is to 
set its house in order under 
the crippling sales tax diversion 
amendment. As-~1948 brings the 
biennial election of state senators 
and ■ state- representatives, new 
taxes have less than an even1 
chance _o£_being enacted.^ Ih o a d -  
ministration strategy may ,be to 
concentrate \m<m a constitutional 
convention as the quickest method 
of eliminating the bothersome 
sales tax amendment.

Babson Sees Continued High 
Level of Prosperity for 1948

..... ‘ :
•*-*4*? •

Famed Financial Writer Forsees Return 
of Some foice Control^ During1 New Ycjar

_ By ROGER W. BABSON .
1. 1948 will be, more or legs, of 

a duplicate of 1947. Certainly 
there w illbe no “depression” as so
manv peaslmists are talking about, 
but fundamental conditions-Will be
come—increasingly—less-favorable. 
Watch out after November 2, 1948.
General Business.

2. The above paragraph applies 
mostIy~td gross business. Certain 

in d u str ies  -will 
Bhow smaller net 
p raf-tts^-rr-T-hd-e- 
means that, in 
some cases, divi
dends m a y  be  
less in|1948. Re- 

e m b e r some 
ing§"may be ai- 

located or ration- 
'ed again in 1948.

3. The recon
version from war 
to peace; has been 
entirely complet

tfoger W. BabNb

ed; war surpluses -arm pretty well 
disposed.of; and 1948- will even 
show-a resumption of military pur
chases.

4. Inventories? quoted: both at 
their; price values and their vol
umes, will increase during 1948.

sales will be less in 1948 than in 
1947; there will-be fewer customer 
purchases in most stores, although 
each customer may visit more 
stores to “shop around.”
Foreign Trade. ~

'21, Our. foreign trade will be 
less in 1948 than in 1947/ We shall 
help Europe; but it will be *on a 
more' economical and efficient scale, 

22. More foreign loans, will- be
made during 1948;. but many of 
these will be direct to.-business 
concerns rather than to political 
governments.
_ 23;-; There will be considerable 

competition -from other countries 
in legitimate foreign trade where 
the credit is good. Other1 coun 
tries, will not compete with' us in 
our “charities”:;-butrthey certainty 
will compete for all profitable
ûsinoss* ....

^ 2 4 ,—Throughout—1948 -war talk 
and uprisings will continue; but 
no World War III will start .in

tinue to hold firm through 194& 
due to lesenvaiiable space caused 
by pulling down structures to save 
taxes, to provide parking spaces, 
etc. There also is. a disinclination 
to build city property in view of 
the.present high inflationary builds 
ing costs. v . _ .

42- Suburban ; real eaitate will 
continue in greater demand with 
-Still-higheF- prices-during-l948.- - 
, 4^ Big commercial farm acre-, 
age may sell for less during 1948; 
but subsistence farms located close 
to, established communities will’ 
hold up in price. : —______

.44— General building should in- 
crease during 1948. Young people 
-are-graduaHy-gettiug accustomed:
to high building costs and tired of 
living with their mothers-jn-law.

45. Both office and residential 
rents will be higher'in 1948. Prop- 

c erty owners are entitled to receive 
! I'higner remalsT nOrity as "such are 

wilL there -be—as mueh-

the much.
awaited report of Michigan high- 
way inventory. A similar study in 

— California led to a  whopping big 
|—r- “ -bond—issuer -Road—builcfers^warn 

- of impending-collapse of the state's' 
_ road system- "unless.” Inflation has 

boosted road.building costs, More
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BUSINESS: WatchoUt afterJMoy_
- - 2 ,- 1 9 4 8 .------- r- •
COMMODITIES: Wholesale price-

peak in sight. .
TAXES: .Personal income taxeB 
.< will be^somewhat lower.

BOR: '^Wageworkers—will
•  Sportsmen are . still wohidering 
what Governor Sigler had in mind 
when he referred to the conserva
tion department as a kingdom unto, 
itself, beyond control o f  the gov
ernor’s office, and" hence an il
lustration of why the governor-is 
a mere “glorified clerk.” * Feare

as
use 

check on

thajt the . governor might attempt 
io appoint the department’s direcA 
tor, whom he does not like, 
prompted a statement that the 

-governor did-notrhave' this depart 
menĵ  in-mindr he~mere!y .usedlit 
as an example. ;
. Reorganization of the depart
ment’s administrative set-up, how- 
everv may take some of the pres- 
sure off P. J, Hoff master, top man.
•  Issues of the November election 
are. likely* to include these:, Shall 

.Michigan get an entirely new con
stitution: through a state conven
tion? Shall Michigan repeal the 
controversial sales tax amepd-

Taft-Hartley Bill

REAL ESTATE^Jncreased. suburb
an building. ^

POLITICS: Election year pr.opo 
ganda.

TOCKS: A year of switching. 
lONDS: Low-coupon—raterrlong 
-term bonds will be lower; —

As we see it, opposition to 
entfon

ment ?
a constitutional, convention will be 
formidable. Reasons: People who 
do not want a, state income tax; 
teachers who favor the sales tax 
diversion amendment: road build
ers and oil companies who joined 
bands to put over the amendment 
barrihg diversion of highway-user 
taxes.

FIRE DEPT. CALLED 
The Chelsea Fire department 

was- called to the Stacy home be
hind the Ball plant building about 
seven o’clock Saturday evening. 
I he interior of the house was quite 
badly-damaged by fire, which be
gan from ah overheated stove.

Both raw material piles and manu
factured; goods w ilt be in greater

Commodity Prices.
6. Notwithstanding the above 

paragraph, some allocations or
priorities_may—be—reinstated—in
1948. The public is sick of high

N O T IC E !
t  P,on,t  forget the big meeting to 
be held at the High school gym- 
nasium on Monday evening. Ja 

” ,i: ®t 8 > m . Next' week’s papt- 
Will carry complete; information on 
this meeting which Ts of paramotin i 
importance .to every citizen living 
m-the village. " 1

i
c o p v c j *

WE LIKtTO PRINT 
NEWS OF THE 

[SOCIAL ANDATHLETIC 
ACTIVITIES 

OF OUR YOUNQ 
PEOPLE,

J  id

C: ; :y  ̂ Jty.

______  ngr
prices ’and: will make demahds for 
some price, controls in the. case, of 
certain-products in short supply.

6. The retail price of somf 
goods, other than food products, 
will be higher during 1948 as the 
final turn m s  not yet been reached 
for alt types of goods. '

7. We expect to see the peak in 
wholesale commodity prices some
time during -1948. We. therefore, 
advise going easy on inventories, 
especially on borrowed money,
„ 8. Retail price changes will lag 
after Wholesale price .changes. This 
explains why we expect retail 
prices on good quality merchan
dise, to hold up for awhile after 
wholesale prices begin to decline. 
BUT 1948 WILL BE A YEAR OF 
WAR PREPARATIONS.
Farm Outlook.

9. The total farm income for 
1948 should approximately equal 
that ofT947: but we forecast lower 
price for wheat, com, and certain 
other products. Farmer^ should 
certainly diversify more, in 1948, 
get out of debt, put money into 
mprpvements, and prepare for real

:e someday; ' v -
10. Thd supply of certain vege

tables, fruits, and fish products 
should increase during 1948 and 
the price of "these should^faU^oif

ng some weather, ^insect? or

1948. WAR PREPARATIONS
WILL ACCELERATE. .
Labor Outlook.

25. 1948 “will see an average 
hoiirly wage rise^of 5% to 7%.; 
Lower income taxes should in-

" ; . . .
bfe about Offset by further rises m 
Hie cost of living.

26, There need be no more un-

grantecj
building

employment in 1948"than in 1947; 
b u t. ^Unemployment Insurance- 
will be taken,advantage of by too 
mlhiy unprincipled people;

27. Wageworkers will gradual
ly see that the .Tal'tpHarUey Bill
fiuts a Tcheckrein only on their 
abor leaders, but not on * Union 

membership. Hence, the bitter 
hatred against this Bill will grad
ually subside. . The Bill is merely 
an “SEC” for labor leaders who‘SEC”
need It today .as much a4 invest
ment bankers needed the “SEC”
whfclf  was started ten years ags f

28. Any labor legislation during
1948 will be to. amend the -Taft- 
Hartley Bilj and to raise minimum 
wages._____ -
Inflatiori. ”

29. The Inflation Era which we 
have forecast ,for several years 
will remain at this - stage until 
Noy.-̂ 7
reckless printing of-currency—or
government borrowing in 1948.

30. 1948 will see va public_reac- 
tion against -“feather bedding,” 
“workless’”' jobs,’ and union rules 
which result in slow-ups. More 
labor-saving, machinery will be in
stalled. Tne public is gradually 
realizing that inflation can be 
beaten only by increased produc
tion, r ’

81. Sometime miring 1948 pro
duction in many, lines will have 
caught tip with consumption which 
w ill prevent further price increases 
in such lines.

32. There will be many inflation 
and price investigations during 
1948. Both the Democrats and Re
publicans will try to lay the blame 
for high prices on the other party.
Stock Market. „

33. We believe that 1948 wil
be a year of switching, for. various 
reasons. One of these will be an 
attempt to get out of stocks of 
companies- -which—have—most— of 
their assets in> big “vulnerable-ln- 
case-of-war” cities Into cbmpani00 
whose assets are well distribub 
and safe from attack. _ ./i,'

34. The Administration will t:

g as there- should be.
46, Mortgage rates during 1948 

will continue about the same as in 
1947. These rates are very favor
able for' those who have the cour- 
aga—t»-build.-—Howeverr4n~1948,

M E A H ead  
Tells,of School 
N eeds in

Jt_ wiU be, harder to obtain mort 
gage loans.
Politics.

47. Both President Truman and
the Republican leaders- will be, 
playing politics up to Nov. 2. 1948, 
It Is now too early to forecast the 
outcome=of—the -Presidentiahalec: 
tion. The Republicans, however, 
have - so . burigled ithe price contro
versy that Mr. Truman has a. fair 
chance "of re-election.  ̂ "

48. Congressmen re  t u r n  in  g 
from Europe-.will determine our
. foreigni policy and take it out- of-

- oAU-
v ̂  -i-y;̂'if V ^

!

tJpHE difference between  1947 and-1948 can be measured in the 
imperceptible tick of a clock, in the clasp of a band or in a 

chorus of Auld Lang Syne. It it the sum nf tbe past, gatbered i« a 
moment, and perhaps a swift vision of the future.
....  ■ . . . . . . ' . . .  — ut- ■' ■ -w.- o  ■■— =-

When the New Year pauses on that pinnacle of time to draw its 
first breath, the distance wbich separates our dreams from their ful
fillment appears to be but a short step. Yet, in the same instant. u>e 
glance back at’ the past lying across a gulf too wide for crossings 
We find ourselves on a pivot of eternity,

'  The redl significance of the New Year lies in the fact that it 
markka
over the world and among the world's peoples,

___ ■ We_ dedicate that renewal ofstrength-to all of you, a sw e rtb r
publishers, wish you a most sincere

H A P P Y .  S E W  Y E A R

“UNESCO’s world program has. 
less to spend than, the people of 
the U. S. spend annually -on to
bacco, alcohol, or cosmetics,” * de
clared Mary Ellen Lewis, state 
president of Michigan Education 
Association, in an address before, 
the Washtenaw County Classroom 
Teachers.

Miss Lewis discussed UNESCO's 
technique in using “pilot insti
tutes” to train leaders to train still.

’ ;other"people”; “in creating new ed-^ 
ucational standards v and subject 
matter; in helping to raise stand
ards of living to get people - away 
from the standard European diet 
of fish, beans,- and potatoes, - 

She -declared ■ that UNESCO , bas
set up four priorities: (1) To re- 
constnict-and-refiabiUtate tlie edu- 
cational world., (no easy, task on a 
continent which saw over 80% of

J ■ MIk R

--'.‘.■'iiSi

F iftie th  Y ear
the hands of the. State Department, 
the. Brass Hats, and even the Pres
ident himself. '
; 49. Unless illness or accident 
interferes. Mr. Truman will be the 
Democratic candidate, with the 
possibility of Mr. Marshall being 
on the ticket withhim. .

50. We forecast a greater—in
terest in sane religion, temperance, 
and civic righteousness diiring 
1948, w ith - continued reaction 
against denom'ihatipnalism, intoler
ance and dogmas— — -----.— —-1

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Turn BullrwithTier 

ily : oi Detroit^
spent the holidays here with-Jrier 
father, E. H.'Chandler.

and.,.sons*, Franklin and George 
William, spent Christmas in Mor- 
enci with Mr. . Sweeny’s mother,
MrS. Daisy Krontz.

Mr. ana Mrs. Vearl Whipple 
Spent Christmas Eve ̂  and Christ
mas Day at the home of Mrs. 
Whipple’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Curtis in Merrill.

blighteataatrophes.—
11. Meat will be in shorter sup

ply in 1948 than in 1947. Should 
the current propaganda to “oat 
less and have a better figure” gain 
popularity, upward pressure on 
meat prices would be greatly" re 
duced.

12. Farmers will try to get 
both 1948 Presidential candidates 
to^promise further subsidies.

The above four Farm. Forecasts 
assume normal weather which we 
do not attempt to predict.
Lhwer Taxes,

13. The Federal debt will be 
decreased duripg 1948.

14. No personal taxes will be 
increased during 1948 and there 
will be some reductions, —- per
haps 6% to 10% in the upper 
brackets and the entire elimination 
Of those in the lowest bracket.

15. We forecast that the new 
tax bill will enable a mah to share 
his income tax equally with his 
wifo without sharing his Income 
or property.

16. The 25% tax limit on long
term gains will remain unchanged, 
Retail Sales.

17. Goods on counters will be 
of betthr grade in 1948, even if 
retail prices hold up. ,

18. There will be many “mark
down sales” of goods o f inferior 
quality and curbs on installment 
buying may return.

19. The dollar valuo of all retail
sales in 1948 should at least equal 
1947. : V..

to keep the Dow-Jones Industria 
Averages between an upper ceiling 
o f  around 185 and a floor of 
around 185. Commodity specula
toys will be curbed. ___

85. The wisest will not try to
pick any special “winners” in 1948} 
but will diversify broadly and 
those who have too many stocks 
will gradually build up good re
serves, in cash or Governments, 
for the big break which wW comfe 
someday. '486. Careful buyers of stocks 
will insists on making full pay 
ment and avoid borrowing during 
1948. ‘
Bonds.

87. We are definitely bearish 
oh low-coupon rate, long-term 
bonds. Many of these wiU sell at 
even lower prices in 194uthan in 
1947. Money rates will gradually 
incr&ASQ*

38. If Congress gives-a good 
reduction in Federal taxes to in
vestors in high brackets, 1948 will 
see a further falling off in the 
prices of most municipals and 
other tax-exempt bonds. As indi
cated above, howeverv we do hot 
expect Buch a desired tax . reduc
tion.

89. In view of the large decline 
in many preferred stocks during 
1947, this rate of decline should 
begin to level off during 1948.

40. Investors Will i give much
more attention to diversification.in 
1948 and not become too heavily 
interested in railroad securities, 
telephone issues and other public 
utilities, many of which are npw 
selling too high. *
Real Estate.

41. City # ta te  wUI

Christmas guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Steger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Deane Munro of Jackson and Miss 
Fawn Munro of Fresno, Calif, who 
remained until Saturday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawton Steger and fam
ily.

Mrs. Hugh Sorensen’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Moules of Ann 
Arbor spent Wednesday night and 
Christmas Day at the Sorensen 
home and for Christmas dinner 
were Joined by Mr. Sorensen’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.'. B, Sorensen 
and their daughter, Jean.

Christmas Day dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Adam Eppler were 
Miss Gertrude Eppler of Bowlin 
Green.-GhiOf-who spent the weei 
here, Miss AugUBta Harris of Yp- 
silanti,' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ran-. 
dolph of  Battle Creek and Quentin 

id. ................... ....

Board of Education  
May A d o p t Plan of 
R e g is te r in g  V oters

-TfiepSoard of-Education jof the 
Chelsea Agricultural district .is 

m, n  , ,  . . considering adopting a system
the Fraternal Order of Eagles will 
be commemorated by the Chelsea 
Aerie by launching of a Gold Rush 
campaign, which begah Dec, 1, 
4t:- is 'smtounced^by =€»eoi f̂e Law-
rence, Aerie president 
■ The campaign will spotlight the 
50-year history of the organization, 
which _ is now the nation’s largest 
-benefit- 
a me 
1,400,
to . increase the . strength of • the 
Eagles “for continuance of its re
cord-in Lehalf of  social legislation

tion of school electors, voting by 
printed ballot and the nomination 
of candidates, for board members
by petition.: - 7 ........

~~ districts theMany school districts in 
state are using this system an 
are conducting their elections in 
the same manner as all other vil-

and.human welfare,”-Mr.-Lawrence 
said. A campaign slogan, “Hats

■Off-to the Past, Coats off to the/ 
.Future,” has been adopted. * 

Every member 6f the local Aerie 
will be enlisted in the drive, which 
wiil be featured by the formation 
of foui1 Gold Rush;campaign teams 
to build the membership of Chelsea 
Aerie.; The campaign will continue 
for six months, ending June 1, 
1948,4he  ̂completion o f  the currentUn M I A  II f, A M  I L A M M

lage, township, or state elections.
Michigan school law states that 

the board of .education may form 
a registration district any time, not 
less than 30 days prior to the next 
succeeding elect.ipn. TViey uro thpn
in charge of elections, under the
law regulating voting in general 
eleetieriS;

£-k

and. Kermit Kline of-Dearborn.
Mrs. Grace Thayer-of Dearborn 

is spending-  theJ holidays at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh- 
ter; Mr: and",Mrs, Lawrence Dietle. 
Christmas Day dinner guests there 
also included Miss Gladys Schenk 
of Ann Arbor and Mrs. Clarence 
Dietle and son, Marion;

Christmas Day dinner guests at 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Keusch were Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd 
Weber and children Robert and 
Mary of Findlay, Ohio, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Keusch and daughter 
Ellen and Miss Ida Keusch. The 
Webers remained for a few days' 
visit returning home on Sunday.

Mrs. John Wahl and Lewis- 
Wahl were in Stockbridge Tuesday 
afternoon to attend'funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Kate Frinkel, who 
died early Sunday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Hazel- 
ton * of Bancroft. The services 
were hold at the Milner Tenoral 
home. Mrs. Frinkel was a sister 
of Mrs. John Wahl and had spent 
some time horn the past year.

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks *6f 
Rochester, Percy Brooks of Moyc 
era town", Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kinner and family of Rosedale 
Gardens. Mr. and Mrs. Don Simp
son and children of Vicksburg. 
Nancy and Howard Brooks of 
Grass Lake, Richard,Brooks of Al* 
>ion college, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brooks and children spent 

Christmas with Mr, and Mrs. How
ard Brooks, Nancy remaining to 
spend this week.

Burg’s Corner Drug Store will 
close at 6 p.m. New Year’s Eve—
and Will remain closed all day NeW
.......

■MSMMHlMHMlMlliMM

Eagle fiscal year.
‘The campaign will pay tribute 

to the achievements of . the Eagles 
since their organization in Seattler ■ -The "Board - of Education 
on February 6, 1898,” Mr. Law- ’ - •
rence added. ' “The Order was 
formed by only s ix , men, who dedi- 
cated themselves to ‘making life
better and happier* ” according to 
Mr. Lawrence. The Gold’ Rush 
campaign is derived from the fact 
that aboul^the time the FOE was, 
started till. Yukon and Klondike* 

old-seeking days were at their
eight.—  ------- — r:—— — ------
“During -the first 60 years; the 

Eagles have devoted their energies 
and resources for the benefit o f  
ail the people,” Mr. Lawrence;says. 
“The Eagles first proposed the 
national Social Security Act, and 
spent more than a million dollars 
back in 1921 to ^popularize the 
need for such legislation. The 
Eagles backed the first state old- 
age pension law, and were instru
mental in obtaining such laws in' 
practically all states. The EagleB 
obtained the first Mothers’ Day. 
after the idea was .first suggested 
by Frank Hering, late editor 
tne Eagle Magazine. They have 
been ■ active in youth guidance 
work, and donated a $160J)00 dor- 
ffiitory to^Father Flanagan's Boys

Candidates for members of the 
board of education, jyill be nomin
ated by petition signed by’not less 
than 50 qualified, registered school 
electors of the- district. These pe
titions are to be_. filed with the 
secretary of the board of education 
not less than 20 days before the 
date of election. The secretary 
Will then publish the names of the' 
properly nominated candidates in 
the newspaper.

feels

Salem  G rove 
C hurch H olds

scho.ols-|and 90% of equipment de* 
stroyed; Pencils sell for from $5 to 
$7 in black markets today; Greek 
children write lessons in the sand 
for lack of better equipment.) (2) 
Education for intfimilt.nrn1-_TPln-; 
tibn's, through exchange of teach- 
jpa-and-students, through improv— 
ing child health throughout the 
world, through efforts to promote 
one universal .language, to end il
literacy, and to develop~the" social 
sciences. (U) To develop the essen- 
iaJs~in~e~dlTcati6rn~f 4l~To~ set up ~ 

the -pilot-institute in-the Amazon 
valley, an area where, people have 

■ lived without conflice since the he- 
ginning of recorded .history.

Miss Lewis concluded by saying 
that the needs are not all in-Eu- 
rope-̂ thaVghe-has-visited^fichigarrr 
classrooms. so crowded, so poorly 

wentHatedr^hat a scientific _stock“  
man would hesitate to entrust cat--- 
tie therein. “Our building program 
must go on to avoid such . con- 
ditiemsf’̂ declared Miss "Lewis.,

- She went oh to state that one 
out of nine Michigan teachers is 

-not really—adequately and legally 
prepared for hor-j6b,. _  __

A capacity crowd filled the Sa
lem Grove church' Christmas Eve 
to enjoy the beautiful 'and impres
sive service sponsored by the 
Youth Fellowship. group

-Phyllis Kulmbsich played, “Hark,
^(The Herald Angels Sing,’! as the 
“^choir and those taking part in the 

program—marched into the sanc
tuary taking their places—qn^tlre 
platform Ringing oneand then 
verse of the song.

The first part of the program 
consisted of songs,.recitations and 
exercises by, the beginners and pri- 

under " "mary groups under the 
of—Mildred—Ni t̂ten and" 
Quiatt.__Rev.Davis-led-

di recti on 
Virginia

that there would-be several advan
tages in this system, but is delay
ing,, action , on this_question . until 
Mĵ rch, in order to find out the. 
opinions of the school electors, and 
they will welcome" comments from 
electors of the district.

Donald Proctor read the scripture 
lesson and , the Junior choir sang 
two numbers. —

'The pageant entitled, “We Have 
Seen His Star,” followed. Those 
participating were' Dorina Kafm- 
oafch as -the- “Spirit of' Christmas,” 
Marjorie Proctor, “The Star,” Elsie 
Peterson, ..“Faith,” and Mildred 
Notten as “Mary.” The angels 
were Leafi Jane Wahl, Marjorie 
Wahl, Janet Lotridge and Jean 
Ruth Schweinfurth; Kcnneth-Proc

j ___ _
Kiwanis Installs New 
Officers for Coming: 
Year Monday Night

Protestant Churches 
Sponsor Mid-Winter- 
Church School Drive.

The . protestant churches

Evan:

protestant

efical andStethodist.

of 
8

are un-

oyi
Town. These are some of tru 
achievements in, the first 50 years, 
f history, which will be com: 
iemorated with the Gold Rush 

campaign. •
Completion of the first three- 

months of the campaign will be 
celebrated with a “Million Dollar” 
night program; arid the six months’ 
wind-up will be marked by a* Gold-* 
en Anniversary banquet, Mr. Law
rence has announced.

Police Arrest Nine 
on Disorderly

Nine^ persons were taken. intb 
custody Friday night, about '9:30, 
on a charge or disorderly conduct, 
according to a report by ^Officers 
George Doe and Frank Reed, who 
with the assistance of three mem
bers of the Sheriff’s department, 
made the arrests at the residence 
of Mrs. Essie McConnighey on 
West Middle street.

Two members of the gvoup paid 
Ines of;$85 each, in Judge Fxyne’s 
dunicipaT court, Saturday, and 

were released, Officer Doe reports; 
while the remaining seven *** ..be
ing held pt 4W»rime, pending hear*

choice. It is hoped that through 
the columns of The Chelsea Stand
ard; by the use of posters, by pub- 
lie announcementr^mHiy personal 
effort, many children and youth 
not now in the habit of attending a 
Church School may be encouraged 
to attend. The cooperation of par
ents is most earnestly solicited.

It is a profound conviction that 
the power and resources’6/  religion 
are of invaluable importance in 
the growing of character. I t  is 
also an unquestioned ' Cbnviction 
that while the public schools do a 
commendable work in training 
children and youth for life, not
withstanding; great responsibility 
rests upon the‘' Home and the 
church for the religious nurture of 
children and youth. The churches 
iftimed above Wish to awaken new 
interest in religious education 
through the Church Schools, -

CHRISTENED ON SUNDAY 
Christine Martha, the baby dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert War
ren of Toledov was Christened dur
ing! the regular morning Service 
last Sunday at Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Comers, with her 
grandfather. Rev.: M, w . Bruck
ner, pastor bf the church, officiat
ing. The sponsors were Mr. ana 
Mrs. James/Hunter of Columbus? 
Ohio. . 4

The baby's paternal grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Rufus 
and great-grandmother 
Johnson, 
the mi

tor, Jr., Gerald Heydlauff and -Lee 
Max Hoppe were the Wise^Mep. 
The little Stars were Judy Welch, 
Mary Lou and Ruth Ann Sexton 
afid Diane Scripture.. Phyllis 
Kalmbaeh played the musical ac
companiment and the choir, under 
the direction of Walter Kalmbaeh, 
rendered several beautiful num
bers during the pageant. 1

-made possible by the pastor, Rev 
Davis and his son Taylor, added 
much to the beauty and impres
siveness ofHfte various scenes’’in 
*the pageant. M

Mrs. Glenn Rentschler was!gen- 
ecal chairmamand she was assisted 
on the various committees by Don
na and Phyllis Kalmbaeh,- Mildred 
Notten, Virginia Qiflatt," Marjorie 
Proctor, Elsie Peterson, _Henry

a Mid*Winter Church 
School Project to encourage fam
ilies to have their children and
youth, not now in attendance, to » I wivri iiiiaie reiertion, nenry 
attend a Church School of their Notten, Richard Kalmbaeh, Dean

Schweinfurth and Mrs. Alberi; 
SchWein(nrth. .

Stone School Holds 
Annual Xmas Party

The Jewett-Stone school held 
their annual Christmas celebration 
Friday evening, Dec. 19* with the 
following program being presented.

“Silent Night,” group singing; 
"Presents,”; Ear! Heller; “As Jo
seph Was' A-Walking,” by Larry 
Chapman; “Carol or the Snow,”, 
sung by Nancy, Larry A. and Ron
ald; “Christmas Cal f b y - R o n a l d  
Sattei thwaite; “The Joke on San
ta,” a-play: "Christmas Tree;’’ by 
Donald Erke; “Jolly. Old Saint 
Nicholas and “Up on the House
top*” hy Rhythm/- BandL “ Santa 
Clads,” by Jerrj« S.: “Trials at 
HeadauarteM,”  ̂ a play; “Jingle 
Bella." by all of the group.

Following the program Santa 
ClaUs came and helped distribute 
the presents. The. pupils and the 
teacher, Mrs. Norine Whipple, re
ceived some lovely present*. After 
Santa’s departure a Christmas 

irty was enjoyed by the pupils, 
,*ir parents and friends.
S iristmas cookies, sandwiches, 

les, coffee and cocoa were 
sewed by the mothers-

Installation of officers was nei<T 
at the regular Kiwanis meeting 
held Monday- evening in the Mu
nicipal building. ..........
—Basil Wheeler of Ypsiianti,- Ki-

of Dis-wams
trict No. 6, .was introduced and he, 
in turp, introduced the lieutenant- 
governor-elect, John Hoey, of Dex
ter, who was the installing officer. 
New;'officers of the local club who 
were~iTistSlled~srer~prestdent,""Dr, 

Sharrard;i vice-president,— 
John Keusch; secretary, Paul F. 
Niehaus; treasurer, H. T. Moore,

Mr. Hoey presented to Reverend.... 
Skentel bury, -the pastr-president’s 
pin^-and-also presented Dr. Shhr- 
rard with a president’s pin.

Tom Smith was presented with 
a certificate of merit from Kiwan
is International by Basil Wheeler, 
for his. outstanding work as presi
dent of the-Chelsea club in 1946.

Members of. the hew board of 
directors are Douglas Lang,. Keh- 
neth kunciman, James Liebeck, 
Waldemar Grossman, Robert Fost
er1, James Daniels and Willard 
Guest.

i l l

Board-Announces - 
New Evening Hours 
for Public Library

Beginning ZWednesday, Jan. 7, 
il948, the ^Public Library will re
main 'open an additional evening 
each-weekrZFhis means that eat 
Wednesday and each Saturday

1

Gwendal -------  —  — ,
Baity Keith/called Saturday 

of Mi
Baker;and baby 

--jrd ay  
Luella Whip-

-evening-fromr7-to 9 p.m., all serv- —  
ices are available ^or everyone’s 
use.'

This additional community servr 
ice is in line-with other activities ; 
of the Library Board in making " 
every effort to develop the -best 
possible library service.

The Board wishes to thank its 
many friends and patrons for their
helpful-suggestionS-and criticism*----
during- the past yearT and- to ex------
tend an. invitation to all persons 
especially, ShtOirested in any phase 
of library work to give their names 
to the Librarian or to a member 
of the Board.

Our wish for 1948 is that the 
Library may' become known and 
used by every resident of Chelsea 
and vicinity. v v

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cook of _  

Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. GcrAld 
Cook and daughter of Romulus.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kipk and 
daughter of Manchester, spent 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. 1\ Cook. Mrs. Cook’s mother,
Mrs. EyiTly Urbanetz of Es^rai 
Beach spent from Sunday, the 
twenty-first, untiUast Sunday with 
the Cooks.?, : />

On Tuesday, Dei*. Mfe;- Du - 
ella Whipple ’ 1.
ChriBtmBS. p m ; v a ’ 
present includin', v ' m p  
Ray Wldppli* no •• i: 1 - 1 -  «
Of' 'JSCksnn,  ̂h : fr;,. jr-.f
Ann Arbor, ■->■■■•:! VI nn I.aju 
Shaver of , ■ *»r-- K4(k
DoWUcr ami Nr 0 l<r* Vaipl 
Wliippm of i:h- im Chr^t-
mas Day Mm*. Whi.ni'»e await 
sj^nd thf holiday at iN  #w 

’arnsn

('■.b-.fi-r. .i. 1 -. 11>.
' . i AffW-

‘t t.

i!(i f >,j \W

•f.

: v , X 1

'v v. 1 “ i?

4  k
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Thfe Chelsea Staiidarc
. Walter P*. Leonard, Publisher

e n t e r t a in  for  so n
Gzaplai en-

8ubecriptlon, price: $2 
per year; six months 
$1; three month* SO1 
cegte.:

u v t i v u r  VW^MVH BUV# U mwB
at their _home Saturday evening 
for the pleasure of their son/Pfe.

_  Published every Thursday at 108 
Baat Middle .Street, Chelsea. Mich. 

Entered as second bjass matter

Stanley Czapla, who is spending 
a fifteen-day furlough f^om the
U. Army Air Forces, at the - .............  ......... ...........................

family home—PrivateTSzaj^afivhfr ©f~Mre.-Elizabethr-W. PoweBr-wiu 
is stationed at Cheyenne, Wyorn- have both a Processional and Be

at the postoffice of Chelsea, Mich., 
under the att of March. 9.

tyg, arrived home on Sunday, the 
twenty-first. '

rt —

.L
1879.

CARDOFTHANK5 ---
We wlBh to thank the Woman1 

Study club,, the VFW Auxiliary 
4076, ■ the neighbors and friends, 
for the lovely 'boxes of fruitretc. 
and the beautiful plants we re- 
ceived for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Turner.'

ATTEND FUNERAL 
.Mrs. Vivian Baldwin, assisted by

terle and Miss Josephine Walker 
served a dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Baldwin to relatives :of . Mrs,
William Canfield, who came tore to 

her funeral on Saturday-

c m  NEW 
YEAR

attend
Those present at’ tye dinner in 
eluded in addition to Mr. Canfield 
of Pontiac, Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mutz- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. William McNae, 
Sarah Alice McNae, Ralph Ŝ  Can- 
field, Juanita Canfield, Mr,V and
Mre. Ralph Canfield and Mrs. Geor
gia Canfield Kenyon,\ all of De
troit.

Others from away who attended 
the funeral were Du Charme Boil- 
litat, Leota McNae and Georg ian- 
na, Stringer o f  Detroit, and Gene
vieve Feiin, Eya G. Fehn, Lois 
Fenn and Al and Helen-Bernard 
of Lansing.

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville* W. Morrow, IPastor
10 a.m.—Public worship. /
The choir under the leadership

Irwill

cessional at- this service. The pas 
tor will present a New Year ser 
mon, “If One Year To Live."

Church school schedule as fol 
lows: first, the Primary depart-

Mrs. „Harry Knickerbocker, "Mrs- M ol
Leon Chapman, Mrs. Angie Oes- P* the church at the 10 o'clock

hour; second, the other depart 
ments meet at 11:16. Plans are 
being made to care_for children of 
the Primary division who are re
quired to wait for the dismissal of 
the 11:15 sessions,

All church school of missions at 
7:80 next Sunday n .

Note please iCnoirrehearsal \yilT 
be on Friday evening at 7 o’clock

Standard Liners Bring Results

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W. H. Skentlebury, PaBtor

10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. \ 
A Happy New Year to you- 
The program Fellowship will

meet Sunday, Jan. J , tat 7w0,
The annual business meeting and 

supper will be held Thursday, Jan. 
8th.

ST-PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev, P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

ThuredayTJanuary 1— ': ~v ~
10:00 a.m.—New Year's Day'

service. ■ ‘ _ __
10:45 a*m.—Annual meeting.

Sunday^-January 
1Q:00« a.m.—Worship' and

mon.
. 10:46 a.m.—Installation of all 
newly-elected officers of the church. 
Womens’ Guild, Y. P. League and 

day-school-
11:00 A.M.—Sunday school.ay
The Women’s Guild meeting has 

.been postponed until F r id a y ,-J a n ^ tty ^ a n e  
uary 9, at 2 p.m. -  ■ • ■

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH
. Earnest O.lPavis, Pastor

10-a4P^=Sunday-8chooV
a.m.r-Moming worship.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
RevrFrrfceer-taige,-Past5rr'

8:00 a.m. 
. 10:00 a,m.

(St. John’s Evangelical) 
Rev. -J. Fontana, Pastor^ 

Thursday, January 1—
10:00 a.m.—New Year’s service. 

Spndayr January 4J- 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan :

’. Rev.-M.-B.—Walton, Pastor 
TQ:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
11:00 ‘a.m.—Bible school.
6 :30^p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 8:00 '

each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF .
GOD . . -- •

3581 E Street—P.exter,. Michigan 
Rev. Willard J., Landers, Pastor 
‘ 10:0.0 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Church.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Young^Peo-
ple’s meeting and regular Evange
listic .service following.. '"-

sfer-
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Easton Softool Gave 
Xmas Program, in 
D exter Auditorium

THURSDAY,. JANUARY 1,1948

The Easton, school of Steinbach 
rpadr presented  ̂their. Christmas
program Tuesday evening, Dec. 
in Copeland auditorium of the 
Dexter High school. u

The twelve pupils—Betty. Brad
bury, 8th grade, Charles Trinkle, 
,7th grade. Prances Pidd and Wil
liam Stoffer, 6th grade,, Marjorie

grade,
4th .g
TOftTIQ 7? tuatVf ft*uuwj
en Pidd and Larsy Winkle, Begin- 
ners — with their teacher; Mrs.

grade- Roy' Miles .and Rose
marie Winkle, 2nd grade, and Kar-

h the participants in appropri- 
''costumes. Frances Pidd playe^ M 
larmonic solo, “Brahm’s Xullf- th

with

a harmonic 
by,” which she dedicated to Dr. 
and Mrs. Davis. The play depicted 
a schoolroom a few yean ago, with 
the teacher, Betty Bradbury. dm 
her pupils rehearsing their Christ
mas program.
_llpo.n-_-8inging .."Jingle.. Bells.’!, 
Santa entered to distribute candy

ristmas day dinner guests of
d Mrs, &arry Prudden at 

their Jiome were Miss Alms J.

Pierce, Mrs. Mina Wiseman and 
Frank' Gross. t ■

Mrs. Ernest Adam spent S»tur

d ir In Ann Arbor a f the home of 
w r son-in-law and dhughter, Hr. 
end Mrs, Kelly Goss.

canes to all of the youngsters.
During the program, Mrs* Davis 

received a telegram frpm Gov. Sig
ler, complimenting her and the
pupils upon the fine work they ate

____ ____  ... __ . . doing. The school bpahl ptesei
Bredbary ̂ nd^Erwin'Trtnklenfitlr MrB'.Dari8"with"8~Teautiful“

’b, Edwin Coy and Erwin Fidd, 1 *sagelof red rosea,

James E. Davis of Dexter, pre
sented their • two-hour program to 
an enthusiastic audience of about 
200. _ ,7_  _

An excellent performance was 
given by all participants. This to-

Methodists Hold i: 
‘Student Recognition 
Day’ Last Sunday

Sunday, Dec, 28, the local Meth 
odist church' participated . in the

gether with mass changes of beau
tiful costumes, and fine stage de
corations, including the frequently 
changing footlights, mdde the pro
gram outstanding.

The front of the stage had ever
green trees on either side, with 
red paper birds among, the 
branches, while along the foot
lights were evergreen branches 
with red -paper poinsettas among 
them, The curtains on the rear or 
the stage were centered withTarge, 
silver letters, spelling "Silent 
Night, Holy Night,” with silver 
stars’ hbove. There were three un-

nation-wide program’of the Meth?- 
ihkriown~of as "Student

Services,

odist churci 
Recognition Day.” The title of 
the very effective program wap.
"Years of DeblBion.” v 

The program was given at the 
10 o’clock Tiour in the auditorium

C helsea Beauty Shop
gave an excel

lent opportunity to jift before the
of the church, and

congregation, students and home 
folks alike, both th$ comiftbft task 
and meaning of Christian educa
tion, and the sure .nature of the 
problems before the world of the 
near future that are being decided̂ : 
in no small way, while students 
today pursue their work in the

N

decorated Christmas faces next to AlasArooms. of our. educational-!'
the back curtains—a large one on 
each side and-a- small one in the 
center. Over the stage. • near the 
front, were several rowb of silver

stitutions.
The drivinsrsense of the quest 

throughout the program was that
student years are for great ̂ deci
sions'toward life’s work. And the 

j-emphasis—was-^“educatiom_ must 
Mra. John Rowe and Mifla. Patrt-[-give^-tha^student^-the ability ^

belts, large and small, with coloted 
allsglass bails for clappers, mote tztie fjtikn&kipi,, mote

cia Misnfer played the piano music 
for the’ program.

Linda Bradbury, Audrey Coy and

choose rightly.’’ And, in. a very 
definite' sense, “education that is 
religious will compel the student

- graduates—o f  To "cKoose-a- life of-quality -that

Highlights of the'^rogram Were
pageant._on

narrated by .'Frances Pidd. The 
choir of. twelve, dyessed in red 
robes, sang, four Songs, "Come 
All -Ye Faithful," in lit in , “Silent 
Night,” in, German> “Away in a 
Manger," in English, and a Span!- 
isk Christmas__cart!l, in . Spanish.

__ ____  :y=humpfe
citations by the children

ter

e_TInamely) that students today must 
Nativity," | strive for human liberty and dig-

nity .tomorrow, 
Those students

Dressed
rwedish— C08tumes,~theyf—m , ...

formed a Swedish dance. There Jr. of Junior college, Jackson, 
were other drills and acts Of skill,

home- for the 
Christmas vacation, and who par- 
ticipated in the program on-Sun- 
day, were: Robert DanielB and :Psr 
tricia Mohrlock of. the University 
of Michigan,.Ray_-Knickerbocker of. 
^^yne--univeraity, -Merlyn Scho»r 
ley of Airline Traininr 
Kansas. City, anc

Avan T h ea tre
Mr. and MrsrChester Keezer had; 

as their-guestS at anGhristhias-Eve- 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Donovan 
Sweeny and sons ^nd Mr, and Mrs. 

-Elmer Gage,— — —----—•

J. F. MIEBER &  SON
J, -F, HIEBER— G. G, HOPPER

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
”  Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. .A'ND SAT.—JAN. 2-3

-  “T a i^ a m n T ^

Another one of those good Trzan 
jungle pictures with Johnny Weiss- 
m nller Rrpntln—J o v c p  PI.ITS

BRETHREN CHURCH

-Pastor

-Worship service.

Mr; and Mrs. Roy Koch were in 
-Milan.for Christmas, spending-the 
. flnv wift, Tusa Koch’s' parents,

while Chris Kaph spent the day at 
*..................  Mrs:

the Huntress”

Comedy, Car(6on and Orchestra,

ŜUN̂ AND:..TIlES,b==JAN̂ 4ifi_
“Love Laughs —

ty-H ardy—
The “ Hardy family- Series With 
Mickey Rooney and Bonita Gran- 
ville. PLUS Cartoon,v News ~ and

IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888

Miniature.

—COMING—
“Seven Were Saved," “Swing the 
Western Way,” “Welcome Strang-

Edwin Knapp arid family at Iron 
, Creek. ; ,

G R E E T I N G S

IF WE HAD OUR 
WAY ABOUT IT, 1948 
WOtiLD BE A BIG 
BUDGET OF GOOD 
NEWS FOR YOU.

Dear Customer:

This,is a sincere “Thalliryou” for your good 

will and patronage during the past year*

It-is a sincere wislu aa well that you and yours-

may share^Ul the good that 1948 may hold.

In the year ahead — and all the, years to came 

■— our constant effort will be to merit a continuance 

of your confidence and approval.

Cordially,

-PAULL,RROUD,
President

• / ;■ ■

ACCEPT^OUR BEST
WISHES FOR YOUR 
HAPPINESS IN THE 
YEAR TO COME.’

V
'-4 V - v,
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NEW YEAR'S. EVE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
; ■. . . . .  }'/ . I * .:

D ecem ber 3 1 s t
DANCING 9:30TO  ??

Prizes for Best Masquerade, Door Prizes 
_____ and Mflhy Other Prizes. __

T filg  $A N E  WAV I D  CELEBRA TE' 
N EW  Y EAR’S  EV E.

All Door Rights Reserved At All Times.

L each’s D ance H all
CAVANAUGH LAKE

M A Y  V O  M R
N E W Y E A R

h
B E  H A P P Y

The pursuit of happiness 
is every American's right
. . . th e  C o n stitu tio n say s  so.

M ay you catch  y o u rfu iriK a re  t 7̂

of it in 1948 ^  ♦ that is our.
sincere hope, as another New
Year*s Day rolls around.

[eat  M a rk e t
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PERSONAL NOTES
. , ■ r .. ... .
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Mrs. Elsie McDaid end son, Le- 
land, end Mrs. Angie Oesterle 
spent Christmas day at Hhe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr.
, May Moyer and, family 
nave left for Orlando, Florida, 
where Miss Nedra Moyer is em
ployed by Southern Bell Telephone 
company,

Wagner Mdda^|h-
ter, Judy, left Sunday_________
week _at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. E. Willett, ffl Orandl Rap-

» Mrs. Estelle  O’flgyont and' sow> 
Gary, of Santa Monica. Calif., ar«23 V-m.* WUJI„
riyed Tuesday to spend Christ 
week with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Andrew F^ltz.

stmas 
•• and

. Miss Ixris Eiselerwho is attend
ing St. Mary’s Academy at Adrian, 
is spending the Christmas holiday 
yacatio# with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Eisele.

Mrs. Anna Reichert went to 
Tipton, Indiana, on Saturday, Dec. 
20, and remained to spend Christ-- 
mas with her son, Dr. Paul Reich
ert, and family. _ —

Mr* and Mrs, Iprwin Haist and 
family attended a familydinner on 
Christmas day at the home of 
Mrs. Haist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bruestle, in Aharon township;

and Mrs. Wilfred E. Sager 
and daughter, Nancy* from Wau- 
seon, Ohio: spent Christmas with 
the former’s-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sager of Grass Lake.

Guests at a Christ™ 
s hi

asudaV-Ain* 
r. and Mrsner' at the home of. Mr. ...... . . . »

LeonJChapman were R.iT. Curtis 
4fLGrasaJLake, Mra. EdnaJLioar-and 
daughter, Mar^ Ellon- of, Bliooflold

Waite,
and Mr. .jand Mrs. George Satterth-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knicker-
bocker entertained at a family 
Christmas dinner at- their home, 
with those - present inolyding Mr. 
•and Mrs. Ivan Baldwin' and .fam
ily of Clinton, and v Mrs. Vivian 
Baldwin.

Elaine Schmidt'of .Detroitj-spent- 
:'rom- Tuesday night., until: Thurs-:nn«f 1«i4h M Ala MM uauln If A - J W W   ‘ .day with her parents

and tlvforman Schmidt, and' sister—t 
irother, Eleanor and Richard 
Schmidt. On_Chri8tmas. day they 
were - jomed -by . Mrsr Schmidts
mother, Mrs. Anna Kalmbach, of 
Ann..Arbor.

Mr, and3 Mrs. Max Fiedrich of
"the-4. -At-

tihsoij, and brother, George At- 
cinaon, and family, and. remained 

all- night, all of them -going -1»
South Lyon Thursday for a-family 
; Christmas dinner at the home-o£- 
Mr. and Mrs. Haze Bennett.
— Christmas dinner gueata aft-tha
Home of Mr. "and Mrs. Edwin
_ were Mr and Mrs.. John

Jensen of Fowlerville, Mr. and
lira. Russell Long apd daughter of

Wyandotte, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K.
and sonj Arden, attended affamUy--- . iTQt)*li A ». —
gathering which was held at tha 
Methodist* church parlors in Mu*-----------------------  jrldrs
nRh on Christmas Day.

1 Mrs. Rose Chase and daughte: 
Mrs, Doris Kovacs of Chicago a ..- 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl KoengetOr of
Ann Arbor wsreuweek-end guests 

‘ "  * ‘ "  1. Heof Mrs. C l ip ’s sister, Mrs. Henry 
O. Dam man and Mr. Dammanpx 
Howell. “

dsbach enter*N rs. Elton K.
tained M —— — .— jman,Mrs. 

eeny, and Miss DorisDonovan
Collins, ata-Ohrtstmaa party Moo
day, Dec. 22, at her home, Which 
was gaily decorated for the ocicaa* 
ion. Games were played and giftg 
were exchanged.

Christmas Day guetste- of Mri 
and Mrs., Frank-Chase were Me, 

Leslie Montague and earnan
,r. and Mi Mrs, 

1. HuW
Robert/ of. Lansing,
Henh "
dah Montague os. noweik sirs, 
ma Page' o f Dexter, Mrs. J h m  
Kovacs- of Chicago and Mr.vand

BOW LING
/ Monday Night Division
Week ending
Team

■ec. 27,

Daniefs Buick .30 J:n  
jBeitz-Burg , . . . .  ..81 17 9 40
Schneiders Gro. ..28 20 11 89 
Unadilla IOOF . ..29 19 10 89

20 T  W  
24 8 82

Mayer’s Ins. . : .7 ..2 5 ‘ 
R. D. Gadd’s Ins.. .24
SprinyNo. 1. ■, . . ,  21 24' 8 29

mGambles .21 27 7, *28.
Merkel's Hdwe. ...20' 28— 7 
Lake- BroB. . . . . . .  .20 28 7
Red-&-Whlte... ‘ v i l8~^  ^ ^ ...............27
Down Slides . . . . . 1 5  .20 4 ;1§

Team high seriesj Seitz-Bure, 
2883. • “

Team high game, ~Seitz-Buyg, 
845. , . ..i, *
— Individual high.series, W. Rada-* 
macher, Seitz-Burg, 61^.\. v‘
-  Individual high game, W. Rada-
macher, Seitz-Burg, 247. '

■ 1
5 -2 8

.Chuck
Rose of Ann Arbor.

Chicago 
with herj »•«•( « w w  M u m  znd liflir

daughter, Karen. Coley.
Walter Schrader, Sr., left 

Saturday for Buy City to spend a
week at Gie home of Her daughter) 
Mrs. J. Jr. Newcomb.
-M r**. Gewge Hafner and son, 
Edwardr andMr. and Mrs. Francis 
Hafner and s °n> Ronnie, - spent 
Sunday afternoon in Battle Creek 
at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Charles Myers.. ----- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman 
of Detroit and Mr. and Mi*. Glenn 
Wiseman and daughter, Velma,
were Christmas Eve dinner
at the home of Mrs. Nina 
man,
. Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence Rovey 

and daughters, Nancy and Beverly 
of Detroit  ̂ spent from Wednesday 
until Saturday here with Mrs. 
Hovey’8 mother, Mrs, Henry Mohr- 
lock, Beverly remaining to spend 
this week also

Mr. and Mrs. George Hafner en
tertained at a family gathering at 
-their—home on Christmas Day,

hree -games- all rthe same of 125 
each, Quite unusual in the game ’ 
of ten pins..

J. Carraher of R. D;lJadd’s IfisT
rolled a €08, bowling against W, 
Radamacher of Seitz-Burg, Quite
ajcace.2-

Thursday Night Division 
Team W L T.P. Pts.

^aulding Chev. . .  29 19 11 40 
_ nderdogs 1 i . . . . . .  29 19 11 - 40
CIO No. 1 . . . . . . .  .26... 22 11 87
'Wood’s”Tns. ........ .27 21 9 ’ 86

•  In looking forward to, the
future and a continuation of• • \
-Qurpleasant- relations
^wWryou, wc have raised our
sights once more and .can

■promise you even higheF
standards of service and value ̂  
thap in the past , .

•  We wish you an abundance 
of health, happiness and ", 
prosperity iii 1948, and a de- 
Uglitful New Year’s

■V-

those_pres4nt bicluding Mr. and
‘  ‘  »rS?.Mrs.Francis H atorand son, Ron

nie. Mr. and Mrs. Al. Grammatico
and daughter, DJfcne, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Hi ' * “  '............... -afner and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hafner.

Mrs. Margaret Malli^k and MisS 
Erma , Graber. of Deitroit,. spent 
Christmas here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Glenn were 
Detroit Christmas 'evening toin

home of Mr, and Mrs. Russell & 
Whitney and: daughter, - Anne, of 
5064 underwood avenue. M;4-

lrs.

Whitney is the former Glenn Nia- 
bet, granddaughter of the Glenna. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nisbet (Pearl Glenn) of Dearborn, 
also were present 

Jfa ja n d  Mr*. Wayne Wiseman 
of Dftroit spent Christmas Eva 
with the former's mother, Mrs. 
Nina Wiseman and on Christmas 
Dayattendsd-a^-family gathering 
at the home of Mrs, Wiseman's 
mother, Mrs. M. JT. Baxter. Others 
present at the gathering were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baxter and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker.

I l f

Cfreeting-i to uoul!
Yos. it!a- time 4u uharitje th~g figures"

_agaifu ’ forty*
eight . . . Let's look optimistically — 
into the future. .With any kind of-- 
luck, this' should' be -the best year 
w.elve; ever had! On this'' cheerful.

>>i

■ ■ :

note, we ‘extend to you our,heartiest' :

Palmer’s Goodyear Store
110 E ast Middle Street

Gavanaugh -Lake . .  26 - 22 1<T - 86
“ — ----------------------------------Wurster^’oster . . .28  25 . 9 
Hankerd & Fritz. .24 24 . 7 
Rod_& Gun:. v. .. .; . 28—25 8“
Gheltseu Products .24 24 6 80

n-n u jj-m c ;

“Vin
cent Ives and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

A. SCHILLER—R. CANINE

-y;P

Raymond- IveS- and daughters  ̂ and-
the Misses Jennie and Florence 
Ives, Of .Chelsea.

Guests at a. Christmas .day. sup
per at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Vernon Satterthwaite were Mjr. 
and Mrs. George Satterthwaite, 
Mr^and" ‘ ^

Spring-NoT^g___—2 3 2 5
Central Fibre . . . ,  . 19. 29-

6 29 
6 25

earn high spries, Cavanaugh 
Lake, 2581.

Team high game, Cavanaugh 
axe

-Mr. and Mrs; 'Henry Ortbring^Sr.H 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman

Laxe. 916.
IndividuaLhigh series, G. Law

rence, Hankerd & Fritz, 605.:
 ̂ Individual^high game, -  G. Law
rence, Hankerd A Eritzr

and family, all o f  this vicinity, and,y> • ^ ,
Mr:’ and_ Mrsr Henry Klager and
Mr. and Mrs* Paul Colonialmanbr
Arbor.-

Miv^and Mrs. Floyd^-AllshOTO'e 
Mrs. Robert

Convalescent-Homi
Alls-

■rv

and Mr. and 
house had as their guests on 

1 Christmas day, Mrs. Dan Lashley, 
of Richmond, Ind^-who spent from

286 East Middle Street
t . ■ „ | • ;

PHONE 2-1491UA AVIUlllllUAtUy AUttM TTllU OpUilV
Wednesday until Friday with them.
Mr. and Mrs.. George AllBhouse 
-and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo' AlIsHbu8e andTcHildren, of De
troit, Mrs. Frank Nichols of Fowl- 
erville, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sander-Ol Tli4Cj 4Uit. OUU miDi v n i 4 kMIUUVi
son of Grass Lake, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lehpmn, and daughter.

—Efficient Nursing-Care D ay- 
and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

& x If!—

- ‘t *  •

Though the yule bells 
ring out their loudestr
they cannot drown out
the heartiness of our
season’s wishes for 
you- In whatever way 
we ean, We’re helping 
to make your New 
Year hapRy—and look 
forward to even more 
faultless service to 
you throughout 1948.

’ > ; (>

E le c tr ic  S a le s  
a n d  S e rv ic e

THE KNICKERBOCKERS

^ *i- 1 s |||

’■r ^ ^ -■ L i

As the years come and go we can count 
our friends in ever increasing numbers. 
We like to think that neither luck nor
chance accounts for this, but that the• < <
answer lies in public recognition of our 
determination to give our customers 
superior service and value at all times. 
Here is hbping that yQU may all enjoy

s<Ys|

. J m' \  ■■ [ i fw il Hi tf.fi
. 1''.. ̂

S

UNADILLA

/I

i ■* • ' iL

; Another year lias rolled around . . . 
1948. AS we see it, this is another

opportuhijiy to make new friends, and 
to seî ve our old ones even better. ,

May we offer yoi our best wishes 
for a truly Happy New Year. , ,

G  l _  I  C  K  9  &. m a m I f  A  ? w
/

HiwntMiw.
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PACE FOUR TH URSDAY JA N U A RY  l ,  m s ,

Mr. and Mr#. -Harold Bair and 
daughter* Shipley, spent Christmas! 
at the home of Ur. Bair’s partite, 
Mr. and Un. George Bair, in 
Flint, leaving here Wednesday and 
remaining until Friday,,

Ur. ‘ and Mrs. Walter Harper 
spent Christmas in Cadillac at the 
home of, Mrs. Neva Peterson. Their 
son-in-law and daughter, Ur. and 
Mrs. William Peterson of Gran
ville, 0 ^ 0, also spent the holiday, 
there. T

Iron Fireman Stokers
__    *, .  • V  ■ >

H A P P Y  NEW  YE A R

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” 

DIAL 2*2811

W ANT ADS
FOB SALE—Baby scales; play 

pen; toidy seat; buggy; blue sat
in quilted cuddle nest; pink birds- 
eye snuggle duck and bathinette. 
d l l  4472. -24tf
HOT WATER almost immediately 
-when you have a FAST-WAY 

Water Heater. Only $1,98 plus 
tax at — -----

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1940 Pontiac in ex- 
l' cellent condition, good tires. 
Phone 5546. • '  24

W AN T AD S

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 
& SERVICE

115 Park Street Phone 806
24

l « m i | '

, i i

V  :
r A

a  P R O S P E R O U S

N E W  Y E A R ,  t o  a l l

To our Faithful 
old fr iends

and our valued-new .ones 
we send these :

greetings, of the N ew  Year.
;.T .

Staffan Funeral Home
GEORQR P. STAFFAN—GEORGE L. STAFFAN

FUEL BILLS-REDUGED 
Weather-Sealwith' Weather-Seal combination 

storm“'windows, screens and doors. 
For free estimates write 'John' 
Monaghan, Box 123, Clihton, Mich

2<
FOR " SALE—Jonathans, Golden 

Delicious' apples and sweet cider. 
Czapla Orchard, Rank Rd., OU 
US-12, Grass Lake.‘Phone Chelsea 
6468. ' 16tf
FOR SALE—Winter apples, E. 
' Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone 2*2980. *12tf

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For, Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best job. v

CHELSEA LBR., GRAINS c6AL 
COMPANY

Dial 6911 .
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721. Buy a side or .quarter 
all packaged for your homo freezer. 
Adolph Duerr A Son. l ltf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Make, appointments-early. Phone « viuvumiva uuins.o^v.wt 

7467 or 2-263b—Clarence Leadr/broiler. Imperfect-condition.' 4847
Grass Lake. > -24

team1 ■ to
Chelsea. Sltf
FOR SALE-r-60 

pasture land.
houses, phone 607b

acres of sheep 
Chelsea Green

=42ff
DON’T CUSS—CALL US

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E, Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

LET ME SELL your home In Chel 
sea. Have customers : waiting, 

Douglas A  Fraser, North Lake, 
Phone-3693.-------------------- - tf

GENERAL -MACHINE REPAIR- 
ING and WELDING.

PRODUCTION MACHINING 
116 West Middle St/

CO.

S6tf

-

^ h is1 W eek’s .Specials
2 Reg ular Size Swan soap :. ? . . 21c
14 0Zi Bottle flteinz Catsup . . .. . 23c
46 oz. California Orange Juice . . . .  25c
1 large Nola Soap Flakes . ?. , , . . . . . 29c 
,Scott-s Prepared Spaghetti, 2 cans . 15c
2 cans No. 2 size Tomatoes . .  . . .. . 29c 

^pkgsrJiffy  Pie Crust ~ . . . . . .
-Bring-Us V w M jitx rS oairefftipons^^re^A rt^V alnab le- 

WISHING YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— Call Orders E arly l

Rock Phosphate ■
' ,Es-min-.el 

WALTER C, OSGOOD 
9740 Salind-Milan Rd.v  ̂

Phone 145-Fll P.O. Box 422
38tf

Each year wo welcome 
the. New Year, certain 
it can bring only better 
things., \Under; New 
Year's familiar lights 
we share .memories df- 
struggle, of triumph, 
of hope.

May_alLyou^4i©pes- 
far 1948 come- truel 
And may you enjoy a 
very-happy New Year.-

A. D. MAYER
‘Tnsurancofor EveryNeed” 

Corneh Park and Main Streets 
Chelsea, Michigan

W ANTED T O  RENT
By business man, house or unfur
nished apartment. Phone 2-1923 
or inquire Miller Barber Shop. -26 
FOR_SAIfE=»2^akMJtJ»y8’ skates

sizes 4\and 8; Rock roasters, 
live, Phone SChelsea 8289. Frank 
O’Cohhor, 8312 Wirkner Rd. -25 
FORD-FERGQSON TRACTOR ~* 

For Sale—with-or—without at-, 
tachmenta* Edwin Haeussler, Clin
ton, JMich.,-3 miles south.of Man
chester on Clinton Rd, -24
NOW-^Midget Pocahontas Home/ 
" Stoker^ Coali Moore Coal Co., 
Phone 2-2911.___________ 24
WANTEDr-Girl or woman to take 

care of - baby while mother 
works. Phone 4304. 24

HEAT FOR YOUR FISHING 
Shack or Garage—NU*W^Y Oil 

Heater for quick heat in • small 
places—$9.95, .
CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALRS 

& SERVICE
115 Park Street Phone 8061

..........24
INVENTORY SALE

FOR SALE—Guernsey, cow, 6 yrs.
old,, with calf five days old. 

Phone Chelsea 2-2075. 24

FOR-SALE—
Any amount fine, dry shelled com
y-1 Dial 69Hr"
Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Cpal Co. 

, , -■ 24 tf
IRONING, MENDING, ALTERA

TIONS; pickup and delivery. 
Phone 3658. Alice Atkinson.  ̂ 24tf
WILL BUY your Calves or any 

other livestock.*Phone 6463.,. W. 
Schenk. -23tf
FOR SALE—Electric stove, Edison 

Electromaster; deep-well cooker, 
chromalox burners, _oven with

withWANTED—Man 
_shuck_7_acrea^-com—lAi—miles 
8outheast"of: ChelseaTWrfte~S, C. 
Gaston. P. O. Box 148, Ann Aribor,
M fc te= = = =
WANTED—Raw fur and wool;

also deer hides. All furs must be 
legally taken. Lewis Egeler, Dex
ter Rd, -24
FOR SALE—Potatoes, Chippewas 

and Katahden; Timothy and 
mixed hay; yellow and white pop's.' 
corn,. common and ..Grim alfalfa 
seed,. Joe T.‘Merkel; Phone 4572.

^2 2 tt
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 

Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
and batteries; Shell gas; groceries 
meats;^frGzen=fooda, vegetables^ 
and-ice cream. Open ̂ evenings to 
8:30 o'clock, except Friday, Satur
day. and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf

50% REDUCTION— Table Broil
er, Electric Heaters. I Electric 

Churn, 5 gal,, Grate and 'Barbecue 
Grill. PlasticJTray.
30% REDUCTION — household 

Cleaning Supplies, Floor;Wax, 
Furniture' Polish; Cleaners and 
many —other items. All Garden 
Tools. * *
25% REDUCTION — Electric 

Ranges, 66-in. Sink; Deep Freeze 
Plomb Tools, all Toys and Sleds. T
20% REDUCTION — Sun Lamps, 

all Paints, Oil Heaters, Vacuum 
Cleaners.
10%—All other ware not otherwise 

marked. ’
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone.7601

._______ ■ - 2 4
APARTMENT SIZE ELECTRIC 

Range—Electromaster “SPACE
SAVER”'—Three, surface buniers 
PLUS a dCep->vell cooker,'Immedi
ate delivery. ;
-CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 

A ,SERVICE • • •
115 Park Street . Phone 3061

24
Immediate Delivery op the-follow- 

ing. Items—r ' ‘
ABC—Washing-Machiner
f fS f h S  B S t e r *  cu. | . j a . ^ ^ ' a j s g L i g

_ _   • I f  __ ■ • A mIL C <ilt fit ntt /i 9 .

ange9

REVCO Chill Chest, 6.2 cu. ft. cap. 
Dairy Hot Water Heater,
Milk Coolers, 4.,and 6 Can.
-CfeELSBA—ELEGTR-IG—&

& SERVICE 
115 Park/Street, Phone 3061

. ■ . - t - s  • 24

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adam were 
in Detroit to spend Christmas Eve 
andvChristmas day._w th the r  soî , 
Donald Adam; and his ffniily.

Mrs. Anna Monaghan and sqns, 
Thomas and James, of-Jackson. 
vlBited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Warren Geddes, Friday.

5

Irla 
and
Chester, „  ,,

Mr and Mrs. Norjnan Wacker 
ahd family of Whitmore Lake, vis
ited Sunday at the home o r  the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mr?. 
^Emanuel Wacker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koch or 
Lima Center entertained at diimet 
Monday eyening for the pleasure 
of Mrsl^Doris Kovacs of Garfield 
Park, Chicago;
.. Miss Eva Geddes and George 
Wright of Detroit^.'spent Christ- 
m aM t the home of the formers 
agents, Mr. and Mrs. Warjpn Ged* 
eg. ■
Mrs. W. G. Price spent Friday 

night and Saturday in Detroit with 
her sister, Mrs. Grace Wem- 
sheimer, ■ and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Elva Scarlett. „  m ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor 
and daughters; i of Saline;' visited 
at the hbme of Mrs. Taylor’s sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Seitz, Sunday even-

§Irs. Catherine Kolb, with her 
son, Father Francis Kolb, of De
troit, and .Miss Isabell Barthel 
were .Christmas day dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gedrge Steele. .4’
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz, with' 
Mr.: and Mrs7TIerberfrHowell--and 
daughter,. Karen, of Kajamazoo, 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs._Walter.
Sekz, in Dearborn;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Packer , and

-NCW^Midget Pocahontas ~Hbm^
__istoket!— —Mooro—Coal—
Phone 2-2911. ' ‘ 24
'OR S^LE—10-room house in 
Stockbridge, 3-room apartment 

upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement-,‘.furnace;' 
2-story barn; lot 120’ x 1.80’. In- 
uire^of..Michael-Oklat-at^SineIair

Station, StockbridgeT TGtf
QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 

ae^vice and towteg^nawLand ,i«n
- juilt-enginesr.-1880-’-Deckert 
Chelsea phone 2-1578,

Rd.,
40tf

> FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
' CABINET WORK

i 1 ........ -
GRANT MOHRLOCIC .

610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891
' 48tf

■NOTICE1—The person who took 
the bob sleds from my property 

on US-12. Return them at once 
and no farther action will be taken. 
Clarence-Leach. ' -24

FOR SALE
Any amount fine dry shelled cofa.

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. 
'■ ' 24tf

and- Mrs. Arthur Schiller, of Ca
vanaugh Lake joined their^ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Schiller, 
for a seven o’clock dinner on

.Sunday dinner guests at. tfie 
home of ;Mr. and. MrsV Joseph 
Czapla were Mr. and Mfs, J. 
Syminski, Mr.-and, Mrs. W. Tab 
usinski, Mr. and Mrs. A. BobroskL 
«nd—their-son-and—daughtery-^u-- 
gen^-and Delores, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winans 
and daughtersL Sandra and Bonnie,. 
of"Dundee, spenFthe Kolidays-here 
at the homfe of Mrs. Winans- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gooaell, 
5ru^-ChriBtmas—morning-’ '-*callersr 
there.

To til our fridnir both 

old tnd ww....

f o r a  
PR O SPE R O U S  

/N E W  Y E A R
• . -~s'

Henry H. Fefln

i

*
HAPPY NEW YEAR

l fr o m
[
i
5
!
!

------ W I N A N S
JE W E LR Y STO RE

*■

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Goodell, Jr., and children, of Man- 
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roobert, of 
Grosse Pointe Wjoods, Mr. and Mrs-. 
Waiter Miller and. ..children

u_nta • i f , .........’ r Grosse Pointe Park, and Mrs,-Win-

f
FOR, S-ALE—Yearrnround B'-room 

home, —2 - screened-iu ' porches; 2

Lake; _T __________  $6,000
with furniture. Contactors. P. A.
Jacobs, Reid .Hotel, Jackson. ’

100, HORSES WANTED — For 
highestpricoa__plionC-9881̂ Loii)a 

Ramp. ■ , . .. 16tf
MONUMENTS—I now have, the 

agency for a nationally known 
ne of cemetery memorials,’ Twill 

not be under sold. For free eati.
jn ate-calli 7683. C. L. Slocum, Siv

....... ■ : ■ . ■ ' Sltf
WANTED—StffhdlhgTirhber7I"We 
’ will4 pay top prices for : large 

Virgi^ or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber- Company, How- 
ell,-Michigan, Phone 931.

pohsipie
party.wants to rent a 5 or* 6 

room home; can furnish excellent
ttks .

cuss exchanging, my rental in-Ann 
Arbor for^your’s in Chelsea; wduld 
also consider, a good yejir around 
home or cottage on a nearby lake. 
Call Ann Arbor 2-823G Collect. -25

GREETING c a r d s
M  ^  i

week-cnd-here at the
and. Mrs. Martin Miller, and on 
Sunddy were joined by Mr. and[-r-l-Vq wyj»i Piipfa—•"T Irn tii ill uuon
Stockbridge, for a Christmas •'dip--

tf
HORSES WANTED— Cash pai.

for old or disabled horses for ani 
ipal feed purposes. $15 .and up. 
None sold or traded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd.r Dearborn',
Mich. _______  -loti
PROPERTY WANTED for listing, 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. ; 2itf
KEY.Sr-Automobile—keys- put--to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicatt 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make, or model.—Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 3ltf

FOR SALE—Electric, refrigerator;, 
-^electric washing--maehiney^coTff  ̂
biped,.gas'and wood stove; dining- 
table. Mrs. Albert Widmayer, 129 
South St. Phone 4531. ______ 24.

cow with' 
10 mouthy

FOR SALE—r-Holstein 
calf; Guernsey—bull,

oldr 512^F>eer Rd. Phone 6766. 24 
a

ner.
the home of Mr. and /Mrs. Arthur 
Wahl were Mr. pnd Mrs. ’William 
Wahl &nd Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wahl and family, of Franciscb, Mr, 
and Mrs, Eldon Katz and family, 
of Munith, and Mr. and Mrs. Leh
man Wahl, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

-WahTand-son,-Terry,ajKl-Mr7-attd- 
Mrs.'Don bee 'Wahl and-daughter, 
Diane. .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Herbert HowellT 
and daughter,' Karen, of Kalama-
ZOO, spent frnm Wr-Hnogrl,

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends, 

neighbors ancLjelativea- • fnr-■ t-tm

HORSES WANTED '« “ 
For mink Teed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chels«n>- Oftat 

P.Q. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea. I7tf

Monday at-fcli

m'as"dmner_there__by_.Mr^and;Mrs7 
Walter /Seitz, of Doaribom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph'Edwards, of 
Ann Arbor. Tater in the day, Mr. 
and Mrs/Paul Seitz and sons, of 
■Ann Arbor, also-were present.

Mrs. Charles -Martin-/Und Mrs.- 
Ruth Martin of Ann Arbor, and 
Miss Josephine . Walker, were 
Christmas day—dinner guests^-at 
the D. H. - Wurster honterTAfter
noon callers fSi’ere' were Mr. and'

„ _  .... , ------—• Mrs. Leo Martin and threa dau
sorrow will always, remarn—with-j-ters, of Wayne. On Sunday

" ^ and Mrs. John A. Cox of Fenton.
and Mrs. M. J, Baxter and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. iWacker were dinner 
guests.

fruit, beautiful flowers, many lover 
ly cards ,and remembrances sent to 
mo during my stay-fit the hospital 
and since my return home. , 

Mrs. Jennie, Hinchey.
CARD OF THANKS 1

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in our recent
us as a precious niemory. Our sin
cere thanks and gratitude fbr all 
these comforting acts,.

Mrs. E. M, Wise and family.

New Year’s Eve

FOR -GARBAGE COLI.Ef 
Call 7862, evenings.

FLOOR SANDER AND“T5DGER 
.F or Rent, heavy dutyTnodels for the best job,

CHELSEA LB^GRAIN & COAL 
Dial 6911 itf

i  t o  uE -uoor
$50,000’ r kr

R uberoid ahd Johns-M anville Asphalt^ 
and A sb estos R oofin g  &t\& Siding 

in sto c k .
& y

EXPERTLY APPLIED. > 
Ten Year Guaranty on -Workmanship.

B U IL T -U P ROOFS

A. C DOWXIE
/ .  CALL CHELSEA S091

New Year's E ve Special

F IS H  and C H IP S
(and served daily)

H appy N ew  Year
A '

To You

J

and PLACE WEST OF CHELSEA CORNERS 
, , . , ON OLD US-12/ , /
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TOGETHER FOR CHRISTMAS
All the children of Mrs. Maynard 

Knickerbocker were  ̂ home for 
Christmas bnwkfast ^ g e tte r  for

* the first time innineyuara. They 
Ire Mr. and # rs. Harvey Kftfckef

• docker and daughter, ClareTpavid, 
Stanley and- Alfred, all of Chrtsea, 
Mr. a/d Mra? Decree
er of Pontiac, ana Mr. and, Mra.

-Max Collins, of Gross Lake, and 
gay of /Detroit, who spent from

-  Wednesday until Sunday ( night 
here. t ----- ^
a n n o u n ce  e n g a g e m e n t

Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Mochrein 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter,. Helen ^Marguerite,, to 
Charles Smith, Jr., s<m of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles ^mith.of Grass Lake. 
No date has been set/for the wed- 
ding. ' .. . ̂  ^
PARENTS CLUB PARTY ,
'  Mrs. Elvira Ciark-Visel ^Ts the 
hostess for the- annual Christmas 
party of the Savage School In t
ents club, which was given a t her 
home on Lingane road Saturday 
evening. A baked ham dinner with
all of the trimmings was enjoyed 
at 6:30 by the forty guests present.

Trailing greens m vases were 
used as dera tions throughout the 
spacious room.s, while beautiful 
potted plants were used o n the 
three long tables. These plants 
were later given'aa prizes in the 
^amea whichwere playedtocorn- 
plete a very enjoyable evening. ,

-Doctors Gwendal and Virginia
-  Baker-(D.. C.) and-their baby sonr 

Barry Keith of Louisville, Ky„
—spent the week-end here afr-tne
- home=of-the 
i and Mrs. Vearl Whipple.

CARD OF THANKS 
W,e wish to thank our relatives 

and many friends (Who remembered 
us at Christmas time.

--------— Ida Johnson arid--------
Millie Chamberlain.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bauer an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorothy; to Nathan Col
lins, son-of-Mrc and~Mra. Floyd 
ColUns of Chelsea. “ Plans are be
ing made for an early spring wed
ding.'
‘KOPY-KATS’ CLUB

“Kopy-Katai'The 
met at the home

Sewing club 
of Mrs. Vearl

Whipple for the Christmas party' 
Monday evening, December 22. The 
members^ present enjoyed a delic

XMAS FAMILY REUNION 
Christmas was a very happy oc- 

caalon for the J. -V. Burgs when
^Il-their-uhlldren,~~with"thelr fam- 
iiies, gathered at their home for 
the day, a  huge Christmas tree 
occupying one end of the living 
roonri was the highlight of the day, 
The tree was.planted by the Burgs 
when their son, Jerome, was born 
seventeen years, ago and was cut 
for this Christmas occasion.

‘ ‘

K naus-O esterle V<jva 
R epeated  in  C hicago  
C erem ony, D ec. 20

Jeanne Kraus, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Kraus of Chi
cago, ai\d Maynard Oesterle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Oesterle, 
of Chelsea, were united in marri- 
age in a double-ring ceremony

" b
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performed by candle1 by
presence of three hundred guests, 
by Rev. .Karl H. Meyer, In the

in the

■ft °ld ,Santa Claus with i
niort«Mc*B |«T3SH3iiL enjoyea a aeuc- forft'nnnW 
iouB. dinner which was served by, of^u the’
^  *«?£>?/ a"dJ™ 8. followed by “ S®

y/n m i m
m ni BUT TEST]

an exchange of Christmas gifts.
It ,was announced that the first 

meeting of the new year Will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Bairr

The past year saw many happy 
eveningB spent together at mem
bers’ homes and many patterns of 
all kinds were exchanged,

.... ....................................... .................................................... . , . J

GUESTS SEE MOVIES
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boland, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Boland and Mrt. 
Amelia Boland, all of Jackson, 
were Sunday evening Bupper guests 
aOhehome of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Chapman. Ift the evening, Mr, and 
Mra//George Satterthwaite, Mr. 
and Mrs; Vernon Satterthwaite and 
family, and Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Satterthwaite and family, joined 
them for a showing of moving pic
tures of the Boland’s recent trip, 
to California. "“The pictures in
cluded views of relatives and their 
homes, which were especially, en
joyed by the senior Mr. Satterth
waite, brother of Mrs^ Amelia Bo
land. who hasn’t seen any of the 
California relatives foranUmber- 
of years.

fun arid* laughter duringthe dis
tribution of gifts, the children en
tertained Santa Claus with a pro* 
gram of songs and verses—the fol
lowingtaking, part: David Rowe, 
Tommie Jo Guirey,-Mickle Foster 
and Gretchen Lahning. Everyone 
then joined in singing “Holy 
Night.’’

Those present at the gathering 
included Angelins and Dudley 
Foster and their three children, 
Gretchen and Rolland Spaulding, 
andt their son, Patricia 'and Henry 
Qrtbring, Mary Jane and Colin 
Lanning and two children, Virginia 
and Duane Rowe and three child
ren, Lou and Thomas Guirey and 
four children and Jerome BuigT

.6

church, at 60th and Albany streets, 
in Chicago, at 7, o'clock Saturday 
evening, December 20.

.The .church- was beautifully de- 
coratedfor the/occasion with, pot
ted palms and ferns and bouquets 
of white gladioli. . Adding to the 
beautiful effect was the bug 
lighted^ Christmas tree beside th. 
altar niche and tall, seven-branched 
candelabras holding the lighted 
white candles at either side o r the 
altar. ■ : ;

Before the ceremony, the Elm
hurst college Polyhymnia, a musi
cal organization of girls with 
which the bride js affiliated ,and_ 
which is directed by Mrs, Ursula 
Richter, sang i’The Lord’s Prayer,” 
by Mallotte,' and "Calm As The 
Night,” Maxine Seybold, a  mem
ber of the group and roommate 
of the bride at Elmhurst college, 
sang "The Pledge.” Accompany
ing the singers at the console o:

Mrs. D. R. Hoppe spent the 
week-end with relatives in Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter. Beutler 
spent Christmas with- their son, 
Loren, and- family, of Jackson.

Terry Brink of Detroit, spent the 
week-end here at the home of the 
-Misses Jennie and Florence Ives.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker spent Christ
mas with her daughter, Mrs, Ken
neth Rowe and family, in Wayne.

Miss Lillie Wackenhut returned 
home Friday after spendingChrist- 
mas at the home o f, her sister. 
Mrs. Adolph Eisen in Detroit.

Mr. and- Mrs. L. Colin Lanning 
and children of Cleveland, are 
spending'the holidays with the J. 
V. Burgs on Wilkinson street.

Mr, * and* Mrs. Joseph Wright 
spent Christmas in Jackson at the 
home of their son, Eldine Hawley, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guirey 
and children of Detroit spent 
Christmas, with the latter’s 4>ar^

Dexter, attended the Christmas 
candlelight service a t St. Paul’s 
church here, Christmas morning, 
and then were breakfast and din
ner guests at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolfe of 
Chicago spent Christmas with the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Belserj

/ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer, 
with their daughter, - Marcelline, 
home for Christmas vacation from 
Michigan State college, and Donna, 
attended a family Christmas dinner 
a t the home of Mr; and Mrs. Har
old Haarer in Saline on Sunday.

Dinner guests on Christmas Day 
at the home of Warren and Miss 
Bertha Spaulding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Everett and family 
of DeWitt. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Everett or Okemos, Mr. and Mrs.

PERSO N ALS

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
Pfc. William Van Riper, who is 

stationed at Fort Monmouth, N. J., 
arrived Dec. 20, to .spend a two- 
weeks’ furlough here withJufl, par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Everett .Van 
Riper, and family. Other members 
of the family home for Christmas 
included Mrrand MrarLesterGzar- 
necki and children of Delphbs, 
Ohio, who remained for the weekr 
end, and Mr., and Mrs. Gordon 
Van Riper and famiiyr'On^atur-fctpei -..... .
day, Mrs. Everett. Van Ri] 
with, hey, daughters, Mary 

_ rand±Naiicy»=8on jJKir * 
-Czarneckia,-apent-̂ th< . 
son City at the home, of another 
daughter and her husbandr Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith. When 
4he Czaynpckis-left for home Nan- 
‘cy Van Riper accompanied tnemL 
and is spending this weelTatfheir 
home in Delphos.

. . that we went to our
-first pprty New Year’s 
feve. The noise and cele
bration that.burat-fbrth.at_ 
the stroke of twelve will 
never be forgotten. Then

J we made some New Year’s . 
 ̂ re3olutioh8. They were

very easy to.sforget. 
member?

^ or ^ au^ eB8 Service.Call

--------------- J '
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Kiper,
Ellen

- Home fo r Christmas with their
Barents, Rev. and Mrs. M.' W. 
Jrueckner, werf/ Mr. and Mrs. 

fames^Hunter of Columbus, Ohio: 
Mr.,.and Mrs. Robert Warren and 
family of Toledo, Ohio;-Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruno Brueckner and family 
of Capbc, and Mr7 and Mrs. Mb- 
ritz Brueckner of Detroit. >.

Rev. and Mrs. James R. Lee and 
sons, Richard and David ’of Long 
Island, JN. Y., and Marguerite 
Eisen —of—Detroitr-were—dinner- 
gjiests on Monday at the home of 
Miss Lillie Wackenhut, -

Mrs. John Wahl spent. Worinan. 
'day night, at the Dillman Wahl 
home at Clear Lake and returned 
home Christmas morning with Mr. 
-atid-‘ Mx^—Lewis-^Wahl—whr>-had  ̂
joined the fam ily at breakfast.

tered the, sanctuary.
The bride’s gown of slipper satin 

was fashioned with a. fitted bodice, 
having a deep, higjh-necked yoke of 
lace ,finished with a bertha of the 
satin and with a'row df tiny; cov
ered buttons extending from the 
yoke-to the -deep-pointed waistline. 
Long, fitted sleeves were finished 
with points at the wrists. -Tfie-

nesday until Saturday-at~the-home 
of Rudolph Eschelbach and daugh
ter, Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long and 
daughter, Sharon, of Wyandotte, 
spent several days last week at the 
home of the Misses Jennie and 
Florence Ives.
. Mr. and Mrs, Frederic Leeman 
and-children of Ann Arbor Spent 
Christmas and the\ week-end nere 
with Mrs,-Rlker’0 -psfrent8, Mr._and 
Mrs, Dahue Riker.

Mrs. Charlotte Van Ness and 
Mrs. Lulu Thelen of Jackson and 
Mrs. Alfred-Lindauer spent  ̂ Mon
day with their sister, Mrs. Philip 
Seitz.

Walter Spaulding and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Spaulding of Ann Arbor, Mrs 
Nellie Whitmer, Mr. and Mrs. Rol

Mr. and Mrs. John Kallanj of 
Chicago and Mr. pnd Mrs. J, E. 
Millar of Jackson were guests from

Wednesday until Sunday, at tbs 
home of Mrs. H. E. Canfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stager,

H A P P Y  N E W ;

---------

1 1 1

.n t., M r^nd Mm. J^-Vincent n S l f E &
G«i*e Zrtn spent from W e d - o S d . r o

a Chinese girl student from Michi
gan Statescollege at East Lansing.

Mr. arid Mrs, Howard Park rind 
children of Fenton and Mr. arid 
Mrs. Lee Park of Petoskey, spent/ 
from Wednesday uritil Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Winans. Mr. and Mrs. David Win- 
aris and son. were Christmas Day 
dinner guests also.

When tke shadows begin to 
lengthen on the afternoon of D̂ * 
comber 31st we experience a  feel- 
inq of buoyancy a s  w e hurry

■ • ■ §  'i

smoothly-fitted, skirt was very full 
a t the *“ JtJ-------- “ * * ’ ’ ‘
train.; Her triple veil of lace-edged 
illusion, held m place with a  tiara 
of braided satin with orange blos
soms: at either side, was of flnger- 
tip length. Her cascade bouquet 
"of- white rosebuds^ was centered 
with a laveridar .orchid. /

Fay Kraus was her sister's maid 
of-honorr and- Elaine -Warner of 
Franklin Park, 111., and Rae Brau-

joi . ... ______ ..
Mrs; Wahl and her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law were Christmas supper
guests and algo spent the evening 

' ie oi-the-iatter’s-mothei^:

chle of Kewaskum, - Wis., class- 
mates of the bride, and Isobel 
GRck-of ~Chicago,~wei^thiErbrides- 
maids,, All were dressed alike in 
floor-length' gqWns of light blue 
-taffetmnade^wi th -darkfriue^ehiffom

Mrs., Frances Briston, in Dexter; ' /
Mr. and Mrs. Philip' Sbitz, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Henry Seitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer and dau- 
ghteivLoretta7“Mr.-and_Mrsr-Her^ 
pert Hinderer and Mr; and Mrs. 
Arthur LindaUer, with MiaB Irene

-velvet ..bodi
sleeves anc

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Guest arid 
lon^Buddyv^ai

the home of Mr. Guest’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klumpp in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beitẑ  
were- supper guests "on^ChTiatma^ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seitz.

Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Hanselman of 
Ann Arbor andfdra. Effie Gage 
were Christmas Eve diririer guests" 
at the home of Mr.'and Mrs. E^M.
-Eisemann.- —-----•—

/ Paul~SchneTder of CadiTTac, spent 
the holidays here with his sister 
and brother, Mra. Howard Flintoft 
and CarrSchneiderr at-the-famW

I r.t)OZ>
Z s r f t / w

\
A L L

D A T

“ homf. The edr is alfoody charged 
wlth hopa for the Now Year, now 
so close at hand

Wo lode hopeluliy forward, with 
you, to a better year than the last, 
to a better year than any of us 
even dreain of—for alll

ill'3

•/

S T R I C T E R ’S
1 £ :

;;'/3

a :

__!_■______‘ W Jr/l—-- - ' .TV-7 p't

'home:
i  M

t Pfc^Dale R. Colling has returned

Seitz of Ann Arbor, attended & 
family Christmas dinner at. the 

e-of -Mrs, Lula Thelon in Jaek̂ -

effect skirt .insets edged with 
pleated frills of the taffeta. They 
all carried pink carnation cascade 
bouquets, tied with matching rib
bon,aird"Wore braided^Blue velvet" 
headpieces, trimmed with silver 
stars.

George Sonneborn • of . Dayton,. 
Ohio, served as/best man, while

son on Sunday.
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.

Oesterle -brother

and Mrs. Hermaif. Dancer were Mr. 
andlMrs. Richard Braund of Pasa-

Halpli
of the bridegroom, Paul Daussmari 
of Evansville, Ind., and Ralph 
Kluge of Black Creek, Wis., were 
the ushers. The latter two _attd

era! weeks here. Mr. and Mbs. M. 
A. McKeifh and daughter, Patsy, 
of Coldwater, Mr. ana Mrs. Athel 
Fulks of Whitmore Lake, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond; Dancer of

Opportunity to pledge 
unending service arid a 
Happy New Year to all 

— —  our friends.—■ . ■ ’

Christmas dinner guests at the 
Henry Schneider home were Dr. 
and Mrs. "N. E, .Phelps and daugh- 
W^-Jean^ of Coldwaty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dewey and’son Robert,

NORM A’S  
B eau ty  Shoppe

*’*,* * *.• **.I4U DvH Iff
Mr. and Mrs. George Schultz ana 
four sons of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs*. 
Allan Dewey and son of Cleveland"

of the bridegroom at Eden Theo
logical Seminary a t . Webster 
Groves, Mo. • -
- Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held' in the bqse- 

-  -«enfe--auditorium=^ff-’theT’ehuirehy 
with the- Ladies’ Guild of the 
church and voice pupils of the 
bride, serving.
—Following-atwo-weeks’ honey7 
moon in Illinois and Michigan, Mr.

to Camp Hood, Texas, after spend
ing. a i5-day furlough at-the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mra; E, H, 
Collins^on West-Middle street. /  

Callers Sunday afternoon a tihe  
E. M. Eisemann home "were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Feidkamp_of Clin- 
ton and Envin Eisemann' of Ann 
ArhnV-r

Betsy Rowe, Eddie Gordon and 
Jean DeFoe of Wayne, spent Sun
day at the/ home of Mrs. Lina 
Wnitaker_ and on Tuesday Mrs. 
KennetlpRowe. nf -W, 
day there.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoeri of

■/

a s

■v-.p t
W'i -!• «•«.: t  !

j t - —d

a i t

i m  o i l D i a l

T r e a t  Y q u r  F a rm  M a c h in e ry  t o  t h e  B e s t!

I and Mrs. Oesterle will resume their 
atnriipAat. .EdP-n..Saminnry and F.lm.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Fletcher arid 
three sobs' of____ Ypailantir Mr. and- -wo;
Mrs. N. E.-Phelps. Jr.1 and three

American Legion Home
. /O PEN  ■

New Year’s Eve
-;L::V ..=  ..

M em bers and Their Guests

■s“

children, Mr. ana Mra. Armin 
Schneider and daughter and Mrs. 
D. R. Hoppe. Mrs. Dorothy Foy 
of Chicago SpentYhe afternoon and 
evening there arid John Bacon of 
Empire was a caller during the 
day, , -------

For goinK3 ^ y  Mra. Oesterle 
>re a dove grey,-suit^tinr-blael< 

veivpt. hat And blank ftcroagorlps.

r /
'H A P P Y

A s th e  hands on th e  clock 
m eet each o th er th is  New 
Y ear's  Eve—we extend to  you /  
ou r heartfelt good w ishes for 
a  very Happy New, Year. 
Along w ith  our felicitations, 
we w ant to thank  you sincere
ly  fo r your p a s t , patronage. , 
We look forward to serving 
you w ith Quality m erchandise 
and fine service all th rough  

1948.

/

; . ■ ,
Turner & Schuler

ic Co,
W m

Every nsw year
is a sealed package . . .  as

' ' . 7
we start tounwrap 1948,

it Is our sincere hope that
.-• % -■

you ate opening a big box
/

of happiness . . . .

R ow e and T itu s
Plum bing and H eating

completing her enstumeu^ith the 
orchid corsage from * her bridal 
bouquet. c

The bride is a graduate of Lind- 
blom High school, Chicago, and is 
now a junior at Elmhurst college, 
Elmhurst, Illinois. '

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Chelsea High school,and Elmhurst 
college, entered Eden Seminary 
last- September. .

Those from Chelsea who attend
ed the wedding were Mrs. John 
Oesterle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Oesterle, Helen Jarvie and Sumner 
Oesterle,'all of whohi,- with mem
bers of the wedding party, were

fuests at a 6 o’clock dinner given 
y the bride’s parents a t their 
home, 6042 South Whipple street, 

Chicago. /,

1947'with iis joyt: aiid sorrows 

will soon be part of the  pasty* 

and 1948 will soon be h ere !

We join-in-the-celebration to ring out
■ /  . ■ . ■ • - !' - ;■ ' ■ ' 

year-and irinjg i n th ernew .T~^
: /  • ■ J I l K

—  ̂ and now varceTbe b<ype. thut_1948"w lttb¥
...... ...............■■■•; ......... T'- / ...... . ■ - ; • •*/>.

crowded w ith m any golden hours f i r  youT

'Ml

■ t rW

■/ -wiV-

USE

1 ____ __ Our stock of InternatJootl Harvester
C e a w i  ̂  ^Service Parts ̂̂1*̂backtonormalnow-
9 C K V IC K  we have the parts you need to pat 
PARTS your tractor and farm equipment in 

A-l shape, Remember, IH Pam fit 
doser aodlaet lpogec,

STAN BEAL 
3231 Manchester Road

DEAN WILLIS
Phone 5011

KPSTERER’S
FOOD M ARK ET

R!:^BU 
m i

#Ul
happiness in  store as the months roll by.

MERKEL BROTHERS
/

Ml:!

We stand at the end of one year 
and are-about-to-enter upon a 
new. We are not £orry to bid
farewell to 1947 and we greet 1948

/
with that traditional hope and 
faith that well eternally' in the 
breast of hwrnan-kind.

Miy tht Niw Yur bi a brlgMir 
and happlir onr for alll
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RURAL* CORRESPONDENCE
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Ittm so f Interest A bout People W e A ll  Know, as Gathered by Correspondents • '

LIMA-FREEDOM
Dew Fowler, eon of Mr. end 

Mre. Floyd Fowler, is ill with bron
chitis, -. i

Mf. w d Mrs. Os^ar Lindauer 
■pent Christmas d a /  with their 
mother, Mrs. Mary Faint, of Chel
sea. . ■■ . ■..■■■ ■
*Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nabeck and 

cnildren, Louis Jr., Arnold, Shirley, 
and Norman, spent Friday evenbg 
with the Reuben Steinbach family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Redde-
man and daughters, Olive Ann and 

Lynn, spent Christmas with 
Mr. andMre.,E. O. Outwater, of

a.
Lynn 
MM:

Delhi.
-Mr. and Mrs^ Reuben Steinbach 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mu rray and daughter,-Betty Lou, 
and Mrs. Tillie Murray of* Dexter, 
and Mr. and Mps. Robert Murray 
and don, David, of Rhst Ann Ar
bor, on Chnstmas day.
. Christmas day gueBts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fowler were Mr. and 

-llra^Earie Pettibone  ̂ and—Mrs.

MNtMUtUM MHUMW tM MimmittQ

Frederick Loy of Dexter; Mrs. Cavana 
Lyman Pettibone and J. A. Bohnet I for an 
of Ypsilanti, «and Gordon- Loy of bert Schwe 
Jackson, day, Jan. 6. Dinner at noon.
, Mr^and. Mrs. M. L . LaChareUe I Herman ̂ and Arthur Oesterle 
had their son and daughters, with I were <jjnner guests on Chnstmas

them day at the home of their sister, 
Kato Heydlauff and son, Carl.LftCAAp̂ ilo and sona--.CroTry and I - n  s w . a it .̂ 1 

Bob. and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Og* ' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kasper
den and. their children. John, Jim. ^ nn m,ffJif stpand Jill,; of Detroit: and Mr. and horao o* Mrs, Philip Riemen
Mrfc Paul Schoenhais, of Ann A r - 1 ̂ neider. ______ :
bor, were those present. Carl Heydlauff was a caller on

Floyd Proctor, in Sharon, to spend 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ctapla, 
with their son, Stanley, of Chey 
enne, Wyoming, and daughter, Ag 
nes{ who arrived recently from 
California, spent Christmas day 
with Mrs. Czapla’s sister, Mrs. 
Stanley Leszko, at whose home in

they enjoyed a family 
dinner together with

Friday at the home of Mrs. Tena 
Riemenschneider and Miss Rieka 
Kalmbach.NOTTEN ROAD

Mrs. Ruth prissier visited at] Mr. and Mrs! Albert Schweini 
the home of Mrs. Philip Riemen- furtlTand Tamily spent Christmas 
Schneider on Wednesday. at Rives Junction with Mrs. James

The WSCS rof Salem Grove Dayey. 
church will meet Wednesday after- Mrs; Carrie Fahmer and Mr. and 
noon, Jan, 7, at 2 o'clock, at the Mrs. Robert Fahmer and children 
home of Mre. George Heydlauff. of Grand Rapids, spent the week- 

Mrs. Philip Riemenschneider and end- at the Albert Schweinfurth 
son, Walter, were dinner guests home.
M r ^ d  Mre. Mr* W.

y
Detroit 
Christmas 
their families, numbering twenty 
eight.

Present at a family Christmas 
dinner atJhe homrofMrrsnd Mrer 
George Heydlauff were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyds Heydlauff and family 
of Chelsea,, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Heydlauff and family of Lima, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter «&almbach 
and family of Francisco. In the 
afternoon they were joined by Mr. 
and' Mrs, Willis Heydlauff and 
daughter.

-Mre. Tena Riemenschneider and 
Miss Rieka Kalmbach spent Christ 
mas day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul BoyceT-m<Dun<iees—They 
were taken over by the former’s 
grandson, Robert Boyce, of Lyn
don, and returned home in the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boyce, stopping enrouta -• a t ' Ann 
Arbor to yisit Mr. and Mrs, Nick 
Polites.

Present for a family Christmas 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Carrie

theTttbett Kasper home were Mtr :Rank::«ndr-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kasper’s father, Joe Kasper,~*n<i Bank. were Mr. and Mrs, Peter

M V

also Mr. and Mrs, Floya‘Bailey 
[ and daughter, of Dexter. , - 
| Christmas day dinner guests of 
I Mr. and-Mrs. Martin: Steinbach 
i were . the former’s mother,-Mrs. 
John Steinbach, of Lima Center, 
and Mrs. Steinbach’s. sister, Mrs.

I Osborn Rosevear, with her hus
band and son, Bill, of Detroit 

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach and daugh- 
I ter, Donrfa, with Walter Kalmbach 
of ”  ‘ .............
of Gregory, were in North Balti- 

| more,..Ohio, on Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of- Mrs. Fred Kalin- 

l-baehr

Young, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bidwell of Jackson,.Mr. and Mrs, 
Frazer Snavely and son! Donald, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reid Snavoly 
and childrenof Monroe, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hamp and daughter 
G'wili of. Nashville, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Donald Rank and children of Ply^ 
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Kern and sonfRIchard.

Christmas dinner, guests at the 
scar Kalmbach home--were - Mr. 

and Mrs, James Beal of Iowa City. mT’ ana 
1 who spent the week there, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon ‘ Sanderson _and_ also,

W A T E R L O O ^
The—choir - presented several 

Christmas carols at . Vesper serv
ices at Cassidy Lake G 
Sunday afternoon;

by » large audience.. On next Sun 
day evening, they will present the 
Cantata at the Francis . Street Ev. 
U. B. church, Jackson.

Mre. Mable Woolley and Newell 
of Manchester spent Christmas 
Eve. at the Walter. Vicary home, 
and also attended the' program at 
the church, and Mr, ana Mrs, Rich
ard Vicary and Robert, Mre. Anna- 
belle Woolley and Judy, all held 
Christmas__together, Christmas

Mre. Harry , Hess and Amelia 
werrirastesBBS~to the Ladies’ Aid 
for their Christmas party. and 
business meeting. A delicious pot- 
luck dinner was served at 1:00 
o'clock with 14 members present 
and two guests. Mrs. Nellie Artz, 
a former member, was present 
from Leohi. After the business 
meeting was held, gifts were ex
changed and .a treat of candy by 
the president of the Aid. Ten dol
lars was sent to Mrs. Thomburj 
of Chase, Mich., wife of one o 
uuf ministers, who passed avia; 
suddenly in October. Also ? 50 was 
placed into the church treasury by 
the Aid. * * • \ .

(Last Week’s Items)
Gorton Riethmiller of, Detroit, 

called-ori his father, MiltonvRieth 
miller, on Saturday.

Mr_and Mra—Kenneth Moecke 
spentrSunday' afternoon-with Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Moeckel.

Warren Bryn Lieainger and cou
sin, Artie, attended a Christmas 

at Jacksotf on Saturday, at 
Goodyear’s. *

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Garfield am 
son of Jackson^ere Sunday even
ing callers ô  Mr. and Mre. Leigh 
Beeman, Wilbur Beeman,' ant 
their mother, Mrs. L. Beeman.

Walter Vicary received word of 
;he death of his brother, • Charlie 

—HVfcary, of* Jackson  ̂.formerly of

and family were Christinas dinner

Siesta of Mr, and 2£ra. George 
eydlauff. J
Mr. and Mrs. Harold-Wahl and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wahl were Christmas dinrier 
uesta of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ahl. .
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs; Walter Gardner were Mr, 
and Mrs, Carl Moyer of Bay City 
and Mr. and Mre. Roy Uhl of 
Birmingham. « . . .

Mr. and Mre. E. F. Robinson en
tertained their' immediate family 
a t dinner Christmas Day. Eve
ning callers, were the C. G. McGee 
family, 

at

3amp' on

We extend to 
you'and yours1' a^tordial

Jr.

Miss LindaTCalmbach of Ann Ar- 
| bor. '  •- - r -

Mr. and “Mrs. KennetTT.Proctor 
land family spent Christmas day 
at the home of' Mrs. I’roctpr’s 

| parents, Mr, and Mrs. George 
. Bennett, at Northville,1 and on Fri
day they went to the home of Mr 
Proctor’s : parenfsT

Mrs. ,Richard Vicary 
vand Robert sp^nt Christmas Day 
with vfaer parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
GeorAclccrson;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary 
were called to Jacksori by'the sud
den illness and death of his broth
er, Charles Vicary. Fjineral serv
ices were held on Dee. 22.

The Cantata, given by the adult 
choir on -'J-........T'  -

May some^of the 
—happjrspirirof NewTear’s Evd* , ■ \ t-

■ ■ he parceled out
^ through-the iong stretch of days^ 

as 1948 doles out
: the Good Luck we wish ifor you. '■

/

When you cross the  * 
threshold into 1948 

our hopes are  for 
your continued health; ‘ 
hapjiinesS, Prosperity:

NORTH LAKE hankerd service

this place.
Mondaŷ —at- JacksonT"

The funeral was Held 
Burial was

a]so at Jackson,__
■■--The~Waterioor-school..held its
Christmas party at Gleaner hall 
with a laige a l̂enUance. A very~ 
riice program was presented by 

cmlai

Walter, Jr. and Phyllis Kalm
bach entertained the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Tuesday eve
ning. After a-sledding party re- 
fresnmenta^were served^ ana the 
monthly meeting held.

Mr. apd Mrs. . Chester Notten 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Hoppe ^ d  -family^ Mr. awLMre. 
Ralph Kalmbach and family, Mr. 
and Mre. Arnold Lehmann and 
family, and Mr. and Mre. Truman 
Lehmann were Sunday , dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Austin 
Artz.'

The Lehmann family held their 
annual Christmas dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
R^ne^^G u^ta—mc^lude^Mrr-aniF

Ray Whipule and Betty Lou, Mr. 
and Mrs.vWilliam Henry Lehmann 
and Llewelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lehmann* Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Seitz, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Artz and Gale; and Mr. and Mrs, 
Truman Lehmann.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kaiser of 
Muhith, Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Kai
ser and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kaiser and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ashbaugh. and Tamil 
TJi Muttith, Mr. and Mre. Herren 
Deen of Miner’a Mill, Mr. anri Mra- 
Donald Bachelor of Farmington i 
Hills, Mrs. Clara Livingway ■ of 
Detroit, and .Wesley Newport of- 
Detroit were Christmas dinner 
guests at the Kaiser’s. rr

\ o & a M u tl
th eN E W  

Y E A R

...and may 
the Year 1948
be streamlined fo your-wants

■ ■ ■» * 'v 14

and chock-full of blessings!

Thanks a million for your 

patronage during the year 1947r

the ■ cnildren and 
Alda_Lehmaim.

Harper Sales & Service
teacher, Mrs. .. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Milter were 

dinner, guests on Monddv evemng f 
at the home of Mrs. Earl JTSmith, |The~L, A.'Society met on Thurs 

day. at-the home .,of Mrs, Amelia In Pexter, 
Hess for a pot-luck dinner and 
Christmas party, with an exchange 
of gif t a J i le ven in embers. answered 
to rolFcall. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Vicary,

P R A N O ic O
-Mrs. -William-Homing, called on 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moyer of Ply
mouth Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. William Horning called on
MrSi Kemnfert-of Ann Arhhr, 
dayaiternoon,

iSft.

_L~,

tr!r ../

r, an.d Mrs. James. Collings of 
Jackson called at the Robert For- 
ner home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Max Steele of Jackson call
ed Tuesday evening at the Grover 
Artz’s. . , ' ■
J&rj- a nd Mre. Jack Shawn—

Ann Arboi1 called on the Walter 
Gardner’s Sunday afternoon.
• Recent ̂ callers , at - the William 
Wahl home 'were. Mr. .and Mrs. 
Eldon Katz and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs. E., W. Stubbe were 
Christmas dinner guests of 'Mr.

¥ ■ * %

Mr. and Mrs. George Mosher ^  
Ann Arbor called on Mr. and Mrs; 
William Horning ■ Sunday ‘after
noon. .
. Mrs. Leo xF6rner"and daughters, 
Agnes and Mary, called on Mr. ana 
Mrs. Robert Fomer, Sundav eve- 
ningr - i

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Wort- 
ley and family were Christmas 
dinper guests of Mr. • and Mrs.
Morle_MrVny of Chelsea.--- —r—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Wakeman 
were Christmas eve callers at the 

-home—of—their daughters-
T-homas J. Wort.lfty. Anrf-.£mmly.----

Mr. and Mrs. EJT.-QuiattrMary
Margaret, Duane and Virginia mo
tored to Indiana Friday morning to' 
visit friends- and^reiativesi" : r  

Mr, and Mrs.; Walter Kalmbach

SPRAGUE

137 Park St. Phone 5901'

> s ' t-

YOU Vf NEVfR SlfN JUCH BAKING!
Aulotnolrt lh(}fmoslo» seK onS 
((cops tiny licol from 250' lo 
r)SO drown', morn evenly, fc>' 
o Gtu r>von it <)i, cirtufntcd.

COOKING COULDN’T Bf CLEANER!
Non-dog, rusl-reslsion, bwrnom 
«re o doth lo tloon. In foci, those 
flow porteloin tangos are jirat- 
'Ktiliy tlul-prool1

|t° R TH* vlry Dnesti
Only fho now modorn 

aulomalic Gas rongos builf lo 
CP" sfandattls carry this seal.

THE KITCHEN’S NEVER BEEN C001LRI
Ovon and broiler aro oxlra. 
in su I a I ixt. loss waste heal 
oronnd sides of pans, the flame 
•filers itself to every job!

---- --

them  In the  
•tdres or tit the  
Gas Company

A
; \

: /
/ .

A-
- /

. / ■ •; ' /

ii m
H A P P Y 1] !

II
r  e a r ,  i i

•  the ancient Roman 

■ deity who preslded 'over all

beginnings, wae represented 

by a double head th a t looked 
both wAys. ‘ s

* At th is beginning of 1948 

we voice the hope th a t good 

fortune will come to,you not 

from two wayc 9 lohe, but 

from every direction 1

■/

Amid the rollicking noises and bust
ling excitement of New Years" Eve 
celebrations . .  . let us pause and w- 
member that we owe it to ourselves 
and our Neighbors . * . in the inter- 
ests of a better New Year and other 
New Years to come , , to assume
the responsibilities of greater effort 
for more abundant living. . .  greater 
brotherhood for lasting, universal
peace. **' -r

iner and Smith 
Lumber Co.'

Charles Finkbelw, -  Lawwnie Smith

,N
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-uqg ; b ;uapn;n a fa; aq aaaqM ‘ 
‘;sanquqa. 0; a;noaua sr puB ‘ajtM 
pua ‘iqBMOqaao *h 'd ,Aag*‘aaq;o‘aq 
s(q jo eutoq aq; ;a Sut^eiA si 
‘MBUjSBg jo iqsMoqsao, a'ayB^

•ajtM puB^ a t n i  qa!|;;of) 
q; jo^aasaaAiuuB au|ppa'M‘apunajaq;

'itapung Jaoqay uuy ut aiaw. ‘qotnq 
'Of *0 •flaw pua ‘aw  pua ‘qoaag jg
a  ‘«W  pua *ajv; ‘{nag ’g :.^  ..‘saw
‘qpiMeq-'O 'uiAS-’saw  pua ‘aw_

‘uob puB' aa;a3ueox qooaf ’Bajq 
puB *ajq Juajiv ‘uob puB qaaqjaqa 
‘-B S^o^^e*w ^uB ^apr=̂ l'i|tjqiaq5'|= 
-sg uqof ’r a  puB Jutopaajg 
jo <ug ‘aaieSuao^ a3aoa*). ‘3ute 
-uaq jo aaqoB^ *3 *a ‘saw pua ‘ajq 
‘auieiqx *!! *8ajq pua-'Aag '^apung 
meena aujAonoj aq;' pautByta;ua

KStAaS 30Y d

am93uab^ 93xod{5 ‘BaW pUB 'aw 
.. . <â xag *f tw-»8aWTi";;?mmoa 
aeMby 7 0  uBuuiaqa 7itaqdiuB0 uiaq 
“IIA *8xw u»boh auuy
•saw ‘Xaa;aiaaB Jqojnq *a o;;p
’sapj; ‘;uaptsaad-aoiA puooas IqoBarj 
quaag ‘saw ^uoptsaJa-aatA ;sau 
4q;|tug ’jj aauqg ‘saw f;uap}saxa 
tBMoqoj SB aaa}Tw3u}UAq5 eq; aoj 
sxeb&o pmoaid qaanqo iBuo(;a8aa8 
-uoq oq;. jo pimp b.ubuioav aqx 

•xw/L ejq; jo.tMUd ajoj aq; 
o; qaaq sa;Bp saantpaw, 9tit « l pw 
•pua;g aqx jo ;ueui98BU<8w, 'piaaen 
•pxapua;s aaijaqo “aqx -jo ouibu 
aq; aapun pa;Bpi[osuoa eaaM-'gggj 
-paqgffqu;B9 ‘paBps^grgggpqp-M^x 
pus ‘U8I P.aH8|W®;sa ‘piaaew aas 
•jaqp -a^i 9061 «I ,uot;apnqjttQD: a 
uj paanJBtf_8Bq paapua;g aqx auq; 
puoaas aq; "■ Sqaaui aa&iaui stqx

:a' .^uajd
aq; pa;aaado pua aadad eq; 'paqsq 
•qnd eauja saq oqM ‘aasuiaiH 'M ’0  
Xq-paaiMjaand 08a saaaX om; inoqa 
pus “uajxv paog Aq pasaqaand 
ae;”! <U0B puB,sgunojf ‘Bagp Aq ofln 
saaaA ueequeAeq '^laaair paqsnqa;
•sst 'dap^siH .84aa8taqo uj aunqptx 
eq£ 90 8ai;|A|;aa aq; q; j.Bjuy,, 
miom titM fljqx _g ,‘uap ‘4apan;ag. 
aoqja 'paapua;g aeBjeqo aqx jo 
euitfu- aq; aapup ‘‘soag aanipajq 
aq; dq panssi pua paapu»;g aqx 
q;jM paatauz aq ujm ‘aadaa qaaM 
•a-aapM; ‘euhqpii aasiaqp aqx 
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IH ftlS T & m
.J a n u a ry  u.

1—Five killed' when , DC-3
tLi'.nsunrl_crashes;. near
Charles ion, S. C.

1—Transport^plane-falls ...near Carmel, N,
---- "J., klljliig 3. Injuring 20. •
IS—Airliner crushes nea; G atax.V a..'kill

ing 18 of 19'nboard. ■ ■"■■■•.■..
13— Fifteen, miners die In gas explosion In

___ c«g.fmine in Nottingham. Pa .
30—1Tornado sweeping through Alabama, 

Tennessee, Arkansas and Mlssouh. kills 
20. ■ .

^February
-l3--Twtmtv,nne killed. 128 Injured . when 

train plunges over mu-iuor emoark- 
meni m  Allegheny mountains'near Al
toona. Pu . tt

20—Explosrarrof tanlr1n- elei.’troplating fac
tory in. central l.os Angeles kills-IS. in
jures 158. demolishes- area -half mile
SQuara.

7—-Henry. Ford, 83, auto manufacturer. 
JS— Benuy_Leonard. 51, (or mer-world-light-

• v.weight boxing champion. •
20-iKiiig Christian X of Denlnark, 76,- , 
24-^Wtlla Gather, 70, famous novelist.

M ay „ ' '
4—Martin J...lnsul),-78.-brother of Samuel
, -and himself a utilities magnate, -
18-—Sin Frederick Ct. Hopkins, 86, biochemist 
—  >vhB dlsedcered vitamins.
27—-Brig Gen Evans F. Carlson, 81, marine

• hero, leader of “Carlson'?. raiders.'! 
31--Adrtenne Ames, 39. actress and radio

'ifoinihentator. ■ _

11—David 1, Walsh, 74, former-U. S. senator 
and govefn»>r-of-WtVssachusetts

22—JlrtvTully, 38, novelist and screen writer.

12-rHep. Joseph J. Mansfield. 88. Texas con- 
- ■ g res s m a n-s i nc e' 1016 ■ a n d_o tdesnrrember 

of house. • ■ • -■■■■■■
26— Mis Martha E. Truman, 94. President 

Truman's mother. ' ■ ____

- ^August■ M urch- _______________ _________ __________________
26--Worst mine disaster since 1928 .takes.!. 4-^Gipsy flySmith, 87,.noted evrn&eiist.

{ 21—Sen. Theodore G Bilbo, 69, U.'S. senatorio,i ui Hi lives', in Uititralia, 111., ex
plosion.*

A pril
- 2- Explosion In flrewqrks plant In CUnton.

-Mo , kills 10- *..... ....
9—Tm rpidoes rip through Texas Panhandle 

and Oklahoma, killing 138, "injuring
..... 1.0007 Woodward. Okla..' hardest—hit."

with 84 dead,
18- Most of Texas:Clty, Tex.. destroyed by 

enormous . 'explosion -whim - freighter, 
loaded with nutate fertilizer, explodes 
In harbnr;--arid"-'*ebrrflre-:to—docks;—oil- 
tanks and lactones Eire rages for three- 
days Toll; 400 killed. 3.50(1 Injured *

29—Tornado destroys Worth. Mo,/ killing 
14. ■• Another twister- klfls \ 9 :-toy rural 
norihwest Arkansas,

from Mississippi, 1935-47,

I Septem ber. ... _________ , .
20— Fiorello H, La duardld. 64,.former con-. r —gr-essrpan’-frorn-Ncw-Yotk-startHTTrrayQT 

■ pf'Hew York CUy and director general 
of UNRKA. . '

6--Outbreak-of tnfanHdl«rrhea-lR-Phlladel~ 
pltia area causes deaths of. 27 babies

29— Forty-two killed .when DC-4 airliner
u --crJtjSims_after— take-oil at La Guardis

• .field..New York Seven survive.
30- DC-4 'airliner crasnes"TT07n '̂Ft—Depureitr 

Md., killing all 58 on board. Two 'Crash;"
_ ygrank' as worst ’air disasters In II. S.
• hlsnn-y

O cto b er M
17- A'■Muir Hyde—70;- former, secretory- of 

■ agriculture, former gqy^rnor of Mis-
•.T • - S);t.\tl.:. ’ . ••'•• ■
30—Gov EarlJtoeU of Oregon, 62.

N ovem ber . ‘ ;
-4=-Jphn G:~Wtrrant~5H, former ampaesadof

to-England ~ _
JLfijn es^J,-'Duvls,a74r"’See ret a ry- oPla trorr 
1921-30. ■ _■••■ - -— r

D ecem ber „  .. ^
7—Dr Nicholas. M. Butler, 88, president 

emeritus pf Columbia U -. _
-Joseph-T^-Ryersorrr 67, "steer mag'nate

31—Tornado strikes Leedy. Okla., wrecking 
Mown) killing 6. .

Ju n e  - ■ . - ;
;1—Tornado- kills 35 in farming section near 

Pmp BtufT Ark.
9--iMississippi ■ river ■ Hoods " lowlands In 

northern Missouri. sbuthUrff.. Iowa ahd 
Illinois, forcing 22.000 to (abandon homes.

___ "even drowncd_ai..QLtuinwa, tiiwa.
"ty-All 50 OR board DC-4, airliner killed 

whenIf-strikes.- mountains near cees- 
burg, Va.

. 22 - F lash flood drowns U In Cambridge.

____
3—Tornado kills. 11 near Grand. Forks, 

N D
13—Chartered DC-3* transport-plane crashes 

In swamp near Melhourne^. Fla., killing
21 lnJunng-15-----^ ■; T29 -Explosion wrecks beauty shop in Har-'

----- rlsonburg, Va • Ten women—killed,, 30
persona Injured. ___

S  P O R T  S

Jan u a ry  v
1—Bowl football scores' 

Rose Bowl, Illinois 45V 
U-C-dL. A. 14; Sugar

—V- -1,—- - -111 - i j ■1 — i m—suiuuiib :io;
Cotton Bowl, Arkansas 0. l^ui«i»na

,4 .

I ..

A ugust
6 - nuTT" die when, chartered plane dives 
; ’ Into chimney ol gas-plant In Everett. 

Mass.

S ep tem ber
3--Ljbot day weekend"fakes death toll of

4)8, cum pared ..with 457- In 1948. ------
ll--Twenly killed when exeursiop.,bpal blows

up at Plllsbui gh- dock . ___ _V— »
26 Hurricane sweeps In over southern Flor- 

Ida, crosses Gulf of Mexico, strikes 
Louisiana, Mississippi and. Arkansas 
Toll 100 killed, many injured, property 
toss of 25- to_30"rnTtifon dollars. '

21- Flood following hprrioane drowns 37 In 
New. Orleans area. '.

23—Fire on New York City pier results In | 
injuries U> 144 firemen, five million dol
lar loss.

A
O cto b e r
24— Fifty-tWo killed when transport plane 

crashes. In Bryt.e Canyon,-Utah.
25- u-Forcst. fires in Maine kill 17, destrojr

mnny homes Fires rage throughout 
northeastern states. " i

-76—Tfansporf hRs-mountfiin lr, Alaska, kill- 
. lng-48. -

N o v em b er . . ;
13—Army plane hiU Mt Spokane, -W89h,-,- 

Ktlltng fl.ve.jnen. ,
21—TJIne haual. personnel -killed, two saved 

in crash of bomber in PacT/lc,' 100 miles l 
southwest of San1 Diego, Calif.

D ecem ber -•
9—Army plane crashes near Goose' Bay, 

Labrador; 23 dje,_slx_rcjcu.ed — ....
11— Twb 'na'BsVshSer “IralHs ' Collide head-on i 

near- New Braunfels, Tex., killing two, I
• Injuring nine.......  -, ............. .

12— Army plane burns, and crashes near 
Memphis, Tenn'., killing 20.

18—CAB tabulation shows 1047 toll of 274 
fatalities In mishaps Involving scheduled airlines

. "Stale, 0; ■ Orange Bowl, Rice 87 Ten- 
nessee 0. Shrine game, West AU-Stare, 

■ j - 18, East 9.
Bob Feller, Cleveland Indians pitcher, 
signs cmttract- calling. for '->80,000 plus 

^.bohuSi(qr .1947-season; -
28— <HJ—Dodd#- njns=Tinights”  bfV-Columbus

mile lij^^stpii In record 4:09,1. '*,

February?1' ! ^  ■ ■■..' r - " '
"2=N7tforrar'Collegia"te "Athretlc association 

bans .running shift among football rule 
changes.,

2 1 -Hank Greenburg signs, with Pittsburgh 
Pirates for >60,000.-

26 -Gus 'l.esnovioh.i-_Ught heavyweight
----- champion knocks out Billy Fox In Ulte

,[beue=in-'Flew York.1 - .

M arch
12— Martin Ortit takes bantamweight title 
. from Harold Dade..In Los Angeles.

15—Willie Hoppe retains world three*cushion
billiards championship ■

25—Utah defeats Kentucky, -49 to 45, to 
—  win -Natltmaf~ColleBrate basketball title,
29- -G11 Dodds' runs fastest Indoor mile,

. 4:06.8,in Chicago. '

-fipril-1----- —— -----— -  ’ *
9—Commissioner Happy Chandler suspends 

Leo. Duroqhcr, Brooklyn baseball club 
manager, for 1947 season.

13— Joe Baskl, American heavyweight fight* 
* er defeats-Bruce Woodcock. British

champion, In London
Baseball aeason.opens, Brooklyn Is man- 
aged by Burton Snoiton, '

26- Texas u. takes top honors .In - Drake re
lays In Des. Moines, lowai-Tllinols -leads

-----in-Penn'relays in Philadelphia. •
27-."Babe Ruth Day" observed at «U ball 

parks in U. S. and Japan;.

M ay "
3—Jet Pilot, wins , Kentucky Derby in 

2:06 4/8: Phlanx second, Faultless, third. 
-4— National women’s senior A....................... A-. -U.

championship swimmer meet In Seattle 
by. Crystal Plunge-club of San 

Francisco.. Ann Curtis takes individual
.won.

« i i ; l

T

n  r  a  t  »  s

January-
8“<3vlngton fc. Weller, 84, 

former U S. senator frbm 
Maryland, . »■

7— Charles 8. Woolworth, 90, one of found
ers of store chain.

U--Evs languay, 68, famous vaudeville 
actress.

to Andrew J Volstead, 87, former Minne
sota congressman who introduced 1919 
prohibition act.

20- -Grace ’ Moore, 48. opera, radio and 
screen star. In air crash,

27—Haul P Harris, 78, founder of Rotary fa* 
tornatlonaL^ - -

February • : «
8— Adm. Mare A. MlUehw, M, hero ot both

J ■ World War*. ,  .
6—0. Max Gardner, M. 0 .  8- ambasisdor 

. W England,* , ' .
U~8ldney Toler (Charlie Chan), 80, him

star, ______' - ■ - . —
iO—tUrry K. Thaw, 70. weal thy playboy 

who shot SUnJord White.

March
#»M ». Carrie Chapman Catt, n ,  woman 

, suffrige leader. '
William c. Durant, 88, founder of Gen
eral Motors corporation.

honors
17 U S. golf team .regains Walker cup at
... St Andrew*, Ueottand. --- ------  -----

30- -Mauri Rose wins annual 800 mile auto 
race at Indianapolis with average speed 
of 118,8 milea. - "

June
3- -Honeymoon sets new world record for 

seven furlong race of 1:21 4/8 minutes 
aTTIonywood Park, Calif.

16 -Lew Worsham wins national open goli 
title toy one stroke at St, Louis. “

18 Harvard rowing crew defeats Ygle in 
historic race at New Ixindnn, Conn. 
Ewell Blackwell of Cincinnati RodB 
pilches first no-hlt game of -season

■ "against Boston'Braves in Cincinnati.
81- i f  of Illinois retains National Collegiate 

Athletic association championship In 
meet at Salt Lake City.

39-'-BcttV Jameson wihs O. 8. women's 
open goU UUo In Greensboro, N. Or-'-

Ju ly
8~-American League wins All-Star base

ball game In Chicago, 2-1.
15--Rocky Grastano defeats Tony Zale to i 

win world's middleweight boxing title, 
21 Schooner Dolphin, II wins Callfornls-to- 

Howall yacht race In 1) days,. l:Q4f 
. minutes. Sloop Care Mia captures 
'Chicago-to-Macxlnao jrace In 39 hours, 
5:46 minutes.

29 Gus Lesnevlch, light heavyweight box
ing champion, oulpotnts Taml Mauriol' 
lo, heavyweight, lb non-title bout In New 

• York. .

A u g u st •
♦-Ike Williams knocks out Bob Montgom

ery In Philadelphia to become Light- 
■ weight champion of world. 

■iSr^-Victbry^Song-seU-new-world record fftr 
trotters by running mile tn l;M 8/5 
minutes. In Springfield, lit.'

II--D. Lee Braun of Dallas, Tex., wtns pro
fessional North American olay target 

v ehampionshlp in Vandalla, Ohio, • 
o —Willie pep retains featherweight title 

Jw defeating Jock Leslie In Flint, Mich*. 
College Al -Stare boat Chicago Bears pro football aqund In Chicago, 16-0

T o p  T e n _ $ p o t N ew s 
' S to r ie s  o f 1947

(As selecled by nation*} weekly tdiiorf
y . in Publishers* Auxiliary polk)

Taft-Hartley act keynotes turbulent la> 
bar picture, v  -

Marshall plan, Including 22.ft billion, 
.dollar outlay, 'marks V. $. effort to 
rehabilitate stricken Europe.

Tanker explosion and fire screak havoc 
in Texas City. Tex., with death toll 
of 400.

V. S.-Rustian disputes bold shotligbt 
tn United Nations’ quest lor world

__Jteace. - -  - ' ..... - _ _
Britain grants India^ tong-sougbt free

dom; rioting and ̂ bloodshed prevail.
Governorship dispute-flares in Georgia, 

wish M. B. Thompson as ultimate, 
__ulctor*— ______ ^— — ----------------—
Telephone, strike 'ties ud eem m u n ka-

Uons-over-widespread-area--------
Price inflation staggers domestic econ- 

omy,’ ■ ; ■ ~ ‘ ~ ._______
Marriage of Britain's Princess Eliza

beth brings royalty into limelight. 
jTruman-Doctrine^and-Graco-T stthiib-1 

aid tftarh revised concept in foreign 
relations. ______ ___^

lO-Willlam-Odom ol Roslyn, N. Y„ fliesj 
1 around world In record 73 hours, cover

ing 19.648 miles.
Ur-Sensational HughesMnvegtigatlon-by sen-, 

- ate committee probing army airplane 
contracts suddenly adjourned.

September . • '
t—President and Mrs. Truman visit Brajsll 

on 29-day goodwill mission.
14—Army Imposes complete ban on news of 
'■ biological warfare developments. ,_:j 
38—Gen. Carl Spaatz named air force-chief 

of atpft. ■; , . •
28—Farm incom$.soars 11 per cent In p ast, 

year whlle-^peratlnB costs Jumd 16 per 
cent, department ox agriculture report 

. discloses.

October
-8—Food^onservaUon drive- -Is 

President.
ICWfFlrst war dead arrive at San Francisco, , 
23^preaidentcall*^congress^for-emergency-aeaSJon on-November .17̂---- —̂ ----~-
24^DTstljlers btgin 60-day shutdown, to savfc 

- grain.

10— U. N. security^ council 
. guarantees Independence 

. of Trieste. , - -
16—Truce becomes .effective between French 

troops and native rebel forces In French 
Indo-Chtaa. . . , . .

19—Poland holds first election for parltamen* 
tary offices since 1935.

21—Paul Ramadler'chosen new premier of 
France. New cabinet leans to left, but 
not Communism.

29—U.- Sr abandons efforts to mediate 
Chinese civil' strife;

BbruarjL

Justice department nies anti- 
trusLjuIi=agakiat-17-=investment==bHh(( 

j ing companies. .. : _

November ’ .
tucky by* Otocflng ! Ea* le° C.r0.Clem^nts
governor. ...........  .
’resident's advisory committee says U

a-Prem ler Alclde de Gasperl forms -new 
__ .i,̂ J!5/}_^l.hineJ--Coliiposea_Qf. coalitJon-of. ; Christian Democrats and Lofiiata 
•■ Aiiglo-Aittb contorence’. on Palestine, ad- 

journs In failure, as Arabs'reject parti-lion-plan,-----—

g<
V^Pivoiuviii 0 RuridHj VUIIIJIlUiW 0Ĥ V U
• ■ -S. must - give—Europe—five^anch^hree 

quarter billion dollars In aid In 1948. 
13—Gov. Earl Warren of C&llfornla_enter»

September
J —American Davis cup team-defeats A us* 

traUFTO retain cup. : i- 
3—*N: Y. Giants pro* football teams beats 

Eastern College all-stars, 21-Q, in New. 
York.City , > _

7—Minor lesgng~bflgeb«tr~aeason-end>. iof- 
sey City leads International 'league, 

• Kansas Clty._"ihe"7AtMncari_BssocJ»Uenr 
22r-Bro'oklyn"Dodgcrminco Nallonal league 

' pennant, New York Yankees win Amerl
.... can flag. . __ __
27—Armed beats Assault’ as nation's top■ Di>w i/vuhs iiajQUil • o lid >|Ull ■ Ivp

race horse.. Compete in >100,000 two* 
•hQrse_race-at-Belmoi)t-Park-j<.-N.~ Y; —— 

26—Ben Hogan wins'International golf tour* 
^ ^ n e y  UvCWCago. " '  "

O c to b e r
8—New York Yankees win World series,

18—Army's record-spf- 32 football. gaTiies 
without defeat broken by Columbia, '

November
8—Notre Dame defeats' Artnyf^27 to 7. 

14—Billy. Fox defeats Jake .LaMotta by 
technical knockout tn.New York'. .

20—Brooklyn Dodgers buy". SL Paul—clufe 
= —ol-Amei lean AsuuuiMUUIlT

‘ ***** • u* 1 yss Ml SafllUVl
RepuDiican presldentla) race. ■

17—Corigress convenes on President’s call* 
-„ to- deal with European^atd, Inflation., 
20r-Ctiarles Luckman resigns as chairman" 

of citizens food committee.
"28—Robert E."‘Hannegan's resigns' as post* 

master general; succeeded by "James 
A. Donaldson, former first assistant.- • ' ’

/December
i, 6-rTen movie wrlfera. producer* and hi. 
f* rectora^inoicied'-for contempt of Con-

7—RrltlRh mtUtary^gaearomgfrt=Bf=GBrmFnV 
( announces plan to free 1,000,000 of the 

• -1>500,000 Nazi suspects. In'Atvie. ,
First legal Polish cabinet since war'**’ 
formed by Josef Cyrankyewlca. Ten key 

—  posttions-held-by-eunirnunists or-Social- ,
■ - IStS. . 1 ' . . .  ■<
20—British announce withdrawal from India 

. before June, 1848. . , 1 ■
25—Foreign mtnlsters-end ^London -confer*- —

1 T-ence, with little headway on peace* 
treaties (or Austria and Germany.

March ______
jJh-Greek government appeals to U 8 tor
' , Immediate ■ aid. . _ - ■ ___

-8**-Jewteh—underground forces* battle Brit
ish soldiers in Palestine.—

14—U. S, and Philippines sign treaty grant
ing U.. S. 99-year leases tor rtaval base?.

. 24—Dutch and lndone8lanr"atgn~"trejt>y 
--ogntztng'"inaoncsian Uepubilc, with 
erelgnty by January .1, 1949

gress tn Red probe. 
11—8e"Secretary Marshal) denounces Russian 

slurs on U. S. -tn London. ,
12—Open congressional investigation of 

train, speculatkui—of Edwin—Pauleyr  
. army department official.

23-

, ,9er cars-ejo to qau m efr
Jei±—to-hait insane sniraTnf mountirfy' 
costs and rising prices." -

December
6—Joe Louis .retains' heavyweight, title tn 

split declsio'n over Joe; Walcott.
6—Notre beats Southern California. 38 to.7. 

13—<3o!!sgeiiof=Eacifkr=defeat8-=uian at 
-35 to 21 in Grape Bowl grid game.

■Potntn gr-"»*»)-«. >r a p-f*
mlilion bushels of low-grade potatoes 
stored under government price-support plan. ; .

IH M E S T ir

January,
6-rPresident Truman env 

p h as lze s  five,  major 
_ _  - problems—strikes, busi-

- ness mnnnnollpft, kmialrig fft'vei" dnA-aa^ . 
. rlcultural prosperity—In annual "state i 
ol the union" message. '" 1

10—President submits budget totaling 3754 
,billion*"dollars. .

21^Gen. George Marshall succeeds James 
Byrnea^as-secretary-ofstate. ——-

JPebruary . . . .  . . : . ■
7—cdltfeat temperature ever recorded on 

North American continent, 81 degrees 
below zero, registered at Snag airport 
In Canadian Yukon. . . - 

18—Survey shows Sverage teacher's salary 
In U. S. is->37 weekly, and 330,000 teach- 
ers have left schools since 1940,-

-Marclr — ‘ " ,;V ■ “ :
16—Margaret Trumafl, the „EtesidenUsl 
--"'daughteTTSirigs onradio  tn- debut with 

Detroit symphony,..

■ :r- * 1 • ' ' 
F eb ru a ry  ; .
16—U S slims neace treaties .ending war
..- wUh Tt'alyrRutgartarTfungary, Finland
• and Romania.12—U. s. and: Canada agree to continue war* 

' time collaboration tor "peacetime joint
security purposes." ___

28—U. S.. cooperates with Mexico tn cam
paign to cuntrol hoof*a0d*mouth disease 
outbreak.

March ,
6-  U. 9 Supreme court finds John L  Lewis 

and United Mine Workers guilty of civil 
and criminal contempt, tn coal strike of 

-November,-4946.----- 5--------O ■ <>> lu._1 - *n12—President outlines “Truman Doctrine" 
on Europe and blasts Russian aggros- • slon.

16—Cash wheat hits 30-year -high' ot >3.08 a': ._|a«heUn_-CW«age,̂ —  ----------———
ID-^eorgla supreme court rules Melvin-E.

'Thompson is legal govemor of state, 
31—Many war power-acts expire automati

cally, Including selective service, CPA 
" controls mi steel, resins, textiles, solid 

fuels administration)- transportation- re'~ 
"" strictlons of ODT, and others.

6—Tuberculosis death rate In U. S. hits! 
lowest level-in history at 40.1 per 100,000.

18—Reynolds Bombshell, converted army 
hornber, _  sets unofficial around the 
world flight record - by_coverlng-20,000;

— “ miles *Ur78 hours, 88 minutes..

i M ay
-7—Oklahoma State Sen, Thomas Anglin shot
"■'"■In hip by Stata. Rep. James Scott in 

senate chamber. Scott is adjudged insane, > . .
17-Stock market prices plump to lowest 

point since January, 1948, on .reports of 
buyer resistance and slowing business activity. "

J u n e  V- :
11—New "secret weaporr," eanedTs effec

tive as atom bomb but cheaper to make. I 
announced by. Prof. T. D. J. Leech of]

:__ _New-Zealand. It-reputedly-1* some kind
of electrical "death ray,"

24—Freak snowstorm In Montana-Wyomlng 
border region plies up 16-foot drifts, 
Three workmen smothered la snow- 
hnrled

?550rtfi5 !W toelcfeW 
(imiinr Tinlui.' lend» ^  frenzy of

-Telephone workers launch -, nationwide- 
strike as‘340,000 employees ot Beu sys
tem leave Jobs. i

9—David Lilicnthal conflrmed__ftS-heaO ofAinmlr fmi'X). r—i— ‘
21

1 IU LfiiK.'ia.ms vvt«s»MUV14_n9—IICflQ -01
Atomic Energy commission sftor heated 
senate wrangle,
•President warns of Inflation dangers and 
pleads lor voluntary price cuts.

May
t— Round of threatened strikes In steel and 

heavy manufacturing Industries settled 
by raises of 10 to IB cents per hour.

14—President * signs MU to eliminate most 
portal-to portal pay lulls.

Jufl6 ' ■ i • . ...
t--Commtsa!on on universal military train* 

ln« Issues .alctn Warnlng on dangers of
, swlTT-armiMlatlon in atomic war without 

a huge arm y,‘extensive defensive organization.
11,-President reasserts doctrine of main

taining. world peace by helping weak nations. ,
17— House fail* by two votes to override 

presidential veto of Income Ux reduction bill.
23-Taft.Hartley bill becomes law as con

gress overrides presidential veto.
36- - President,signs rent control bill, oonimu. 

tog modified controls until March 1,1948

July
t»-6enate sustains presidential veto of In

come tax reduction bill. t w
Pra*M««i ugns.-presldsntls 1-•uccentoni'1'anaabar «* *»•»>•.» a—.-,- ■■

July
8—"1 .

over —....... .u_., ,c«u» mi irenzy or
- similar stories of dlscs over other states, 

’l l —Employment In U. 8. passes 66 million, 
- figure set as. Ideal by Henry Wallace.- 

27—Gallup poll reports .51 per cent of voters 
would vote for ‘ Trum a n for President, 
49 per cent for .Dewey,.. *_________

A ugust
19-^More than •  third (38 per cent) of veter

ans who entered college under G.l. bill 
ot rights hsye dropped, out of eohool, VA reports.

23—New minor planet discovered by Uni
versity of California. It Is 10. miles in 

, diameter, IM million mites from sun. 
30—Radio tube "almost e i  smaU as •  grata 

of rtce" developed,

a i . .- s i i 'iu S S  «P«»ker of house first toYtne •3 —Sixty wartime emergency ooWsrs
and termination dates eel W oihir*dBill annmuair tn i  ‘j  oiners

of

. .viiiiriinsiVir u«ies *«i ror izs olhe
28—Bill approveiTto unify armed forces, 

Legislation passed permitting cashing 
‘ veterans' terminal leave bonds, 

n  James. Forresui appointed to newly- 
erthtod post, secretary of national defense.
Eightieth.eongrtee ends first eesaLoa,

September
9—Cyclotrofi at University of California produces' non-exploslv# fission of tantalum, thallium, platinum, lead and bismuth. Scientists also discover diamonds are radio-sensitivê  end make . excellent .counters of radio-activity. .

IB-Department ot sgricuHure reports that 70 cents of. every consumer dollar ipenl on meat now goes to tartoer,-Compared with 61 centa In 1630.
27—''Radao” (rapid digital automatic computation) may bo oasis of defense for 

rocket weapons, reports Presidential Sol* entifio Research board. , u
October
V-Beulah Overell and George "Bud" Ool* turn acquitted on charge ot murdering BeOleh'i parents in yacht explosion.80-Plot to obtain atomic bomb secrets re*
. vested to senate Inquiry into Hollywood., communism,

November—-— ^ --- ^
2—Dealers blame rumors ot nylon stocking shortage on redto commentators and. newspaper columnists,.Rltoil a- e----

A p ril
2—U. N. grants U, S. strategic trustee- 
-. ship over former Japanese-mandated

Islands, the Caroline.__Marshall. e« 'Mariana groups. '
8*-Chlnese Communlst_troops-klH-8-JUi-^r 

mferlnes, wound 16 to raid on marine 
munition dump. ■• mum null UUIIIP , ___  - - -- - aii»

24—Moscow"cohterence ends after 46 days, 
after reaching agreement on only a
«q(u ; |W ) ln l«  ..torn A n . l r l i n i' m i l l  i ; , l  l i L H i l

I treatfeaJ .  ____ — —"■ ■—-— ——
"25—Peace hegottattons begin between Indo- 
I Chinese rebels and French forces.
May .
9— Communists Ousted from French—cab

10— congress passes foreign relief bill,' prp
...... - W H In j j "  11(1 m l l H n K  H n l l i r n " f i in A n a l r b r—rirodna L i <1 •*■ • *^ ™ 1̂ a »oi_uLiuiuun— AttstrlaT-

Greece, Hungary; Italy, Poland,, Trieste and China.
20—First Japanese premier under hew con- 

stltution Is Tetsu Katayama, 59, lawyerI and a Christian.
31—Russia seizes Control of Hungahan-gova

-y—.erntinent through Hungarian Communist 
party coup, ___: :

June
8—Secretary Marshall reveals "Marshall 

Plan" for European aid,
U. S. senate ratifies pesce treattes wi 
Italy, Hungary, Romania and Uulgarla, 

-UNRRA larg- at relief effort to history, 
•CBas after spending three billion dallnlg. 

-HiHotn^yeaTFrTY'-"'^'"‘~zt ‘ • 
tog from the U.

A i h i
2—Big-Three conference tn Parts on Mar

shall plan__eh.ds to failure an Russian “BbTectlons.
18—ParlB economic ..conference establtshea ' 16-natlon . organization Jot Eirapcaff —economic' cooperation ' under Mafahall plan. ■ ■ . ■ •28—Protests on undeclared war-to Netherlands East Indies pour Into U. N.28—Russian U. N. delegate Gromyko vetoes U. S. resolution to set up two-year frontier commission in Balkans;
August
1—U. N. atomic energy commission releases six papers on atomic control

Slans. Russia rejects-.proposals,
.usslsn plan for atomic energy con-' trol rejected by U S,. Australia, Cang-1 dâ _Belglum-̂ and-Chlna—■India ‘

_,_ua,—ccismm^anch-cnina,
T8—India ..becomes tree of foreign rule as British relinquish powers. Two soverJ” elgn states,—Domtolon--of- tndla tmCT 

PaRIitan. govern most of huge land. ! 21—Russian vetoes, keep Italy, Austrta, TranSJOrdanla, Etre, Portugal from U., N. membership.
aa—novemmont of r.iuiailn»-iat»eA-lii liinnar
-—lets coup by defense.minister Col. Carlos Maneheno. ■
September
. 2—Inter-American treaty ot reciprocal assistance signed by delegates of 19 North 

and South Amortcan nations at Rto.de Janeiro, ■ ■ ' " '
8rcRloUng._aweapa~Ifldia-,-̂ wltb-tlrourands - ‘ of fatalities.

12—European nations ask 821irblllloir dollars _ '  In aid under Marshall plan.
80—Greek, government- reports 45,214 Greek civilians and 4,000 soldiers snd police- tqen killed by rebel! since October, 1944.
October
8-Communlst parties of nine European - nations form "Comtoiorm," revived Comintern.

19—French anti-Communist party, Charles deGaulle’s RPF, replaces Communists ' as largest French party'.
II—U, N.- establishes, permanent Balkan "border-watch" committee to cover Greece, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Albania, '
November —
>—British and Scotch elections turn to. conservative side ae Labor snd Com* muntst parties losa ground, -i 
8—Britain forced to ration potatoes, 
u—U. N. creates "Little Assembly" to a«t during recess Of main body, 
18-rCommunlst.tosplred riots and ttrlkac sweep France and ftat»

*v i 4
j-*'>

^  ......... umsvuispu'ea riots and itrlkagsweep France and Italy.
M—U. N, aooept Geneva trade agreement,elgned by O nation*, ;
» —Wedding of Princess Elizabeth and Lt. 

Philip Mountbatten to London drawi worla-wlda inferaat, . ■ , .“trikes tn'a,«,»«<** *- “ *

■ H  k

u
possibility. ^ u* ** floubtl
■DeeommTiiiohed b 
£!!?!?!?_Jwtkjfard in N ew m , H. T

IncMi Elisabeth and Lt! 
ttten to London dxawfi

kbl—Strikes In France and Italy laO, as 
worker* return tojobe. . ' .  . ,

89-**U, N. partltiona Palatine Into Jewish' and Arab atatoa. <
December
b-U, s, lomdt ahlpmeni of am i to Pala* ■ 
9—Russia breaka ofi trada paot disou* 

U^Genera) strlka fripa Romat Oommua< 
malnw Rtsaala’a$urr«ny.

r ;  4

- H im ,

/ .
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NORTH LAKE "  ‘
The

at a family dinneron Sunday.
The Bop Eisele’s were ChriBt- 

ne <0nn
Eisele’s were ____

mas Eve dinnerguesta a t her par- 
fntsi the Henry GIlbert’s. ~ -

The Henry Gilberts dinner
on Chri8tmapLJDay with their son, 
the Bob Gilbert's of n w  Dexter.

The Russell Birchard’s “ spent 
Christmas with their son, the W. 
W. Birchard’s  of Flint.______ ■ ■

The Henry-Gilbert's ■ attended

to her cousin, Nancy Newman of 
Ann Aihor. •
■?:: The- MBud" Wilson’s spent 
Christmas with her mother, firs'.
fij^belpalmer, in_Ann. Arbor.

ristmas Day the Ren Hut- 
tel’#  were dinner guests-at-his 
father’s, Ernest' Hutzel. ,

The Harry Westgate’s returned

?n from a brief vacationin Florida.
The Max Frialnger’a spent 

Christmas in Ann Arbor with his 
Parents, the R. N. Friaiager’s.

The Tom Newells arrived at 
Punta Gorda, Fla., on the 15th. 
where they will remain until 
spring.

yhe Perry Noahs and. ;
Jvniseieys were among' those en

THE CHELSEA STANpARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

on Christmas, Eve. A turke; 
ner was served and

A  tu rk e y  db»>
ff if ti  AX(hl|U[fe

ed* Present were the fS y w y -
" 11 "“‘a tm

and firs. Hattie White, all of Jack- 
son ; also the Leslie Euenbeiser’s.

tertained-hy-firs. Florence Boyce
■Ion Christmas.— ____________

On Christmas Day the Fred

nolds family Of YpsilanU and < 
Tom Del Pretes, Ken Schneiders 
and Grover Bush’s Of Ann Arbor.

The Leonard Keith's entertained 
at a Christmas Eve party for the 
following; The Harold Mester fam- 
Uy-of-Detroit^Miv-and-fiw . Ralph 
Krnner and family of Rosedale 
Gardens, the Francis Hannah /Am*

.On Christmas Day the Warren 
Elsenbeiser’s entertained the Leon 
Shutes’ and Harold Spauiding’B of 
Chelsea: also the Leslie Eisenbeis- 
e r t  and Lynn Elsenbefser’s.

The Warren Elsenbeiser’s were
Sunday visitors of the Guy Shiek's
a t  thftlr new r«*fafanp.A In TV«»rt/>w

general trucking
-SAND AND GRAVEL

BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING 
GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER __

' PHONE .6811 \

ROBERT LANTIS

Houk’s visited his-sister’e-family, 
fir. and Mrs. La. Verne Foor near 
Grass Lake.

The Lawrence Noah’s spent 
Christmas in Manchester with her 
mother,. Mrs, Frederigka Widmay-
^  The Robert Groves and Dan 
Denton Jeft on Saturday for San 
^ ^  Calif^ ̂ hei^ thoy  will re
main until spring. ‘
_The - Vincent Berry’s spent 
Christmas at home, Alice, who is 
a student nurse at St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor, was 
home for the day. — -— •■■■. —' 

The Leslie Eisehbeiser’s' spent

ily-of-LanflingrMrF-andMrs.Ei 
Reinhardt, Mrs. Emma Hudson, 
Mrs. John Mester and Mr. and 
fire. Alvin Reinhardt and family. 

The Warren Elsenbeiser’s enter-

.where they, will set up- a photog
raphic studio.. - rTv

tained the following on Christmas 
Eve: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Eisenbels- 
er andJeanrM rs.E rS rPetereon

—On-SundayrPee-81, the -North 
Lake church- held its Christmas 
party,, which included a delicious 
pot-luck dinner, a "visit f  rom-Santa 
Claus and cartoon movies shown by 
Alton Collins of Ann Arbor. A 
capacity crowd left'" some of the 
audience-st&ndingr

part of Christmas Day with’her
parents in Jackson, ^turning to 
the Eisenbeiser family party for 
lpnch Christmas night. >
4 . fir. and Mrs. James Murphy and 
•Mrrr and Mrs. James Bane and

rjNancy, all of Kalamazoo, spent the 
John Sullivan

Let Us DoYour Electrical
Work

week-end at the, 
home.
-T h e  Joiin Brotherton’s, Izzie 
Wencels,'Don Otto and Art Clark, 
caught a big mesa of fish at Little 
^Portage Lake on, Saturday mom- 
ins

Having sold my farm at 13031 Scio Church Road, 6 
mites south of Chelsea, 2 miles east of the Chelsea- 
Manchester Road, or llTmiles west of Ann Arbor, I wilTltt' 
seinheTollowing Items at Public Auction, on 7

Thursday, Jan. 15.1948
JtheL aw -

ice^zNoahsjourneyed^TWayne 
rt to-visit Ben iBham,

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
We have modern equipment — Qil burner' and

on Saturday 
who is very ill.

■ Mrs. W. J. Evans left Sunday 
morning with her daughter’s fam- 

: "Hy. thê - Wm. Walsh’s, tot thei r  -

Ĉoriunen^ing^at 12:00 Noon

12 Head of Cattle
TB and Bang*s Tested^

stoker service — Bring in your broken down 
appliances — We will gladly repair them like 

new — Give us a can 1

home in Lancaster, Fa., where she 
-Wilt-sp«nd-8ome-time-vi8itingi ■ 

Treva Evans resigned her job

31 Pall Pigs 3 Brood Sows
ign?........  .

in the, stenographic department at 
King-Seeley Corp. of Ann Arbor,.

CHELSEA 2-3821
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET J

last week. She plans “to move to 
Detroit in the near future.

Guests at the Chris. Fitzsim- 
mon’a oh Christmas were-the-~Wm.

62 Black Top Sheep 
170 Barred Rock Pullets, 9-months old

HAYAND GRAIN-*-Inchiding Oats, CWver Seed, Tiin- 
. .. othy Seed and Mixed Hay.

l \

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

"Jeffrey family' of Pinckney, theJeffrey
Boh-Eiitzsimmon’s;_amL Mike Hud
son

"ner,

MACHINERY AND TOOLS—Including Ford-Ferguson 
Tractor and fitting impIements, Allis^Chalmer8 Com- 

iheA&dn-Reinhardt’s entertain- bineHttayLoader, SideHDeliveryRake,M ower,Corn
Binder, iFord Truck, Hammer Mill, new John Deere. 
Drill with power lift. Manure Sprejader, John Deere Corn 

^Bianteiy ahdHhundreds of nther-itenis. ^ —- = =

ed her.parent8, the.Gottlieb Bol 
linger family and . Mr. and Mrs. 

“ HingePaulBolirngeratChristm asdin-
- _The Scottr- Freeman—residence 
was the scene .of an impromptu 
fish fry Saturday night. . Guests 
were tne Ned Hill’s and Norman

igg’s...'.,. ;
rhe- Chris., Fitzsimmon’s _.had. 

Sunday dinner at—the—Ernie Hop
Di*ifn U«i/iA/\ni nlftA wssrtsAA ( ma T t

Household Goods

kin’s. " Present-also,-were -ihft-Lee 
HopKin’ff'' of ' Jacksop' and

Watch Next Week’s Advertisement for a Complete 
Listing of the Many Articles. .j__

Hudson.
The Geo. Webb's 'entertained -the

fa.milyon Christmas Day. Present"
were the .Fred Janke’s .of South
Lyon, "the Dr, Harmon Webb's of _ , . . . ^

Clarence Koengeter, Prop.
IRV IN ft KALMRACH Auctioneer,

Dexter.
Guests at the De Vere Maynard’s 

on Christmas Day were Her par
ents and brother* the Max LasRow-

LEIGH BEACH and JOHN FREY, Clerks.

MORTGAGE SALK 
WHEREAS, default haviny beta aud* 

In tha paymtnt of a certain real aetata 
roort«aca dated Mareb 12. 1S2S. made and 
dallyared bjr Mary E. Kohler aa Mortcaeor 
to Kitenor E. Schleicher aa Mortgagee, 
which aeld aortgaae yea duly reoorded 
on March 12, 1?28, in Liber 182 of Hort-gsw^on Page 889. Wadbtenaw County
---------  and waa aasJjncd by the Mort.
gegea. aa Eleanor E. Sohleleher Hogle, to 
Ann Arbor 8avdnga and Commercial'Bank,

ii- f f i
28 of Awlgnmenta, .Page 182, Washtenaw
CountyAnn..A Rooorda. and rê aailimed by aald rbnr Savlnaa and Onmmernlal Rank
to Eleanor E. Schleicher Hogle. the Mort-' 
gagee, br an aaaJgnmant dated October 18,
1988, and reoorded October 16. 1988, in 
XJber 2T df. Aealgnmenta, Pag# 187. Waah> 
tenaw County Records; which aald mort
gage le now owned by the said Mortgagee,ind

WHEREAS, the unpaid balanoe on aald 
mortgage, Including principal and In tercet 
wanputed1 to the 'date hereof |g 18,868.887
and no suit or motion at lew haa been 
taken to wllect the amount 'due thereon 
for any part \ thereof.

NOW- THEREFORE, notion la hereby
»*■»* th t riTf'tr rrf aale

contained in aeld mortgage and pursuant 
W.tbe^statute, the undersigned Mortgagee
will offer said mortgaged prtmlaea for sale 
at puhlte auction to the .higheat bidder et 
the south entrance to the county building 
I", the c|ty._Qf_Ann Arbor,-that being the 
plaoe where the Circuit Court for the
County-of Waabtenaw la held, on the 18th 
day of MarctL. 1948, et 10:00 o'clock In 
the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time,
. Said • landc and premlaeo are altuated In 

ihe .Ctty of Ann Arbor, Waabtenaw County, 
Michigan, and knovra and described as; 

lo t Number. 9 in and of E. H, Waplee
Addition to the City of ,Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, according ■ to too 
plat thereof.

recorded
-Datedt-Peeember- 19r I987t

Eleanor B. Schleicher Hogle, Mortgagee. 
BURKE, BURKE AND SMITH, ^  
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Bualnees Addmaj.ZlB Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg,, Ann A'bor, Mich. - Dac28-Marl8

AS, the' Mortgagee, having 
-eleoted-to^declare the-full amount of -aeld 
.mortgage due, the amount claimed-to be 
due upon said mortgage at the date of this 
notice 1s the sum of Slxi Thousand Three 
Hundred- Ninety-nine Dollars and sixteen 
cents . (I6,86&.16)^and -Thirty-five Dollars 
(886.00). Attorney fee. as provided by* law ; 
and that no suit or proceedings have, been 
instituted at law to recover'the debt now 
remainlng -Becured—thereby or' any part- 
thereof; and
tha payment ot the moneys secured by 
said mortgage ^hereby the power of sale 

^contained- therein became operative — 
NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE IS 

HEREBY GIVEN that--by—vtrtue-of‘-said- 
power of sale and in pursuance thereof 
and of the statute Ip such case made and 
provided, the mortgage will be' foreclosed 
I5 'real*-sof the mortgaged premises at the 
south door of the Court -House In the City -of̂ Awn̂ fo.borepMlehlgftfl. thit~«alnĝ Ahfc ~'ATn aa * mliAM ' A|«m 4 .

ski’s- ^nd Huber Laskowski’s. - of 
Bay City, arid his parents, the Tom 
Maynard’s of- near Dexter.

Tfte Scott Freeman’s spent 
Christmas in Detroit.. . On-Christ
mas Eve they were’ guests at her 
brother’s* the Russell Brooks’ and 
on Christmas Day at his brother's, 
the Ed. Freeman^.

The Holton Knlseley’s spent 
Christmas Day at her sister’s, Mrs.

N O T  I C E  !

ofwee -Boyees 
wit

.... ___  y’ .
night in Jackson.
Christmas 

Knisele

-They’ celebrated 
th his familyJthe Hoi-

f . Sir* on Saturday

Christmas visitors at Mrs. W. J. 
Evans’ were her son’s family, the 
Stan Evans’ and Gail of Covington, 
Tenn., and her daughter, the wm, 
Walsh’s; and~baby, Wm. Jr., ot 
Lancaster, Pa.

1  will be at Chelsea State Bank
The Geo. Webb’s spent Sunday 

he Fred Janke’s in Southwith the
Lyon. Present was their 
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur

nd
stein

Store  - F actory \  R esiden tia l
VARIEI’Y OF COLORS-----

and
PATTERNS

Free Estimates'
PHONE 2-4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
ANN ARBOR

daughter. Mrs. Wilbur aecKStein 
of N. Washington, Ohio, whom 
they had not seen in quite some 
time. / .

Guests at the Ren Hutzel’s on 
Christmas. Eve were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ritter. Helen Hutzel, Mrs. Clara 
Hutzel iand Mr, ana Mrs. Paul 
Niehaus and Paul, Jr., all of Chel
sea, and the Max Frislnger’s of 
North Lake. . 7

The - -Dudley Foster’s—divided.
their time on Christmas Day be 
tween their parents, the Vincent 
Burg’s and the Harry Foster’s, re-
pectively,
The-Riclchard Nelden’s and Betty

Build Your Dairy Herd of

Test for Butterfat Production

• u>

Official and Unofficial 
D. H. I. A. TESTING

7 ' :
D. H. L A. SUPERVISOR

AgrieuUural Offlee^^Oourt H ousew ^ n Arbor
\

Phono Ann Arbor 2-1812

Westgate of Detroit1 and the John 
Perrin’s" of Pittsfield were Christ
mas guests at their.. parents, > the 
Harry Westgate’s, from Wednes
day afternoon on. The Nelden’s 
and Betty left on Friday afternoon, 
the . others remaining until Sunday
evening. 

TheDi__ „on Reynold’s were hoBte to
his sister’s and brother’s families

Lake Properties 
Cottages • Homes 
Farms and Lots ■

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

nione Chelsea S6M 7

every Friday,̂  starting1 December

19th, for the purpose of collecting:

Lima Township Taxes*

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

MORTGAGE SALE ' 
WHEREAS, ClarCnc* L. Athanson and 

Dorothy. Athanaon, husband and wife, as 
Mortgagors, mada and axacutad a certain
mortgage, boaring daU of August’18, 1944. 
to Ann Afbori.Trurt^Compaarria Michigan
CoporaUNn. with principal offices In Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, which mortgage Is re
corded In the office of the Register &  
Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, State 
of Mlchlgani_.ln._Llber -241ijoi-.Mrirtgages- 
on page_j07i and"

WHERE.

8. Major
9. Melody

1 0 .  Ralnbow 
-H:—Smoker-
12. Top Hat

In Uber 880 of Deads oa p an  >88, all
Ann Arbor TovmaUp, WatbUoawCounty* Michlnn:

togftber with the feilewinc perseanl prep- 
lanes named aa fellows: ,

Bl^KnlgkV
Sofonei 
Diana 
Kitten

all but who are embracw) therein under tha
title of unknown heirs, deviaaee, fontato 
nnd aaelgns, cannot, be. aacertalned afur
diligent Mareb and Inguli 

On motion of F  ‘
Attorney  for P l i n t i ^ i T  18 ‘ORDl

rtytha,
______ _ ___________ _ _________ >ERED
that said dafendanU and .thalr unknown 
heirs, devisees, iegateee and malgna. cause 

-tiud^nDEMrance to h» entered in this 
cause within three month* from tha data 
of this Order, and la default thereof, tin t
Mid Bill of Complaint be taken a* ooa- 
feeaed by the said ’ 
kiwwn lie!

th* said defendant*, their ' ua. 
n , ‘ ’tHvlttMi. -RBittea" ,"aa r ~,ah.‘J

13.
14. 
16. 
18. 
17.

Oscar—replacing Bonnie
Kentucky—replacing Sheba' rJeff-

18

Cricket—replacing__
B!sm—replacing Tarxen 
Blue Hm vm—replacing Captain 
— w t named aa foUow»; ", v 

IN and 18 Bridles '
1 i S f i ig i a i ' m . - .g^M r.Ko..P12r4S8709

T Wagon'
.. ___  No; II847486

aim  all beating and refrigeration 
equipment.-  water pumpa . and reetau-. 

'■wetuM kiai lueludlng '̂onah laglswiv1
offM urna, dlsbaa, note, pan*, knives, 
Iverwere, and six bed*, ■ springs, and.

U lttniM li
Dated: Daesmbor L 1947. _

CHAIRS Ĉ  M^EFEE.
Dec4̂ 1 an 15 Wa4ht,nmw CwatF. Michigan.

. _  STATE OF MICHIGAN ,
loathe Circuit Court for th* County of 
. Washtenaw. In’ Chancery. >■
Ann .Arbor Trust Company, a Michigan 
Corporation. wiTru*tee,. LaVera William 
Scudder and, Virginia' ft. Scudder, husband 
and wife. Plaintiffs, ’VS : ... •
Ceor-M, Brennanr Claude'Culver. Ohas.'Ar
Parrish, Oeo. Chadwick. O. G. Hunt, also 
knownt M_C. O. Hunt, Ruth Hunt, his 
wifs, W. Dafemer. and bis unknown wife, 
Mrs.. BrjOttmer,. Rev. Hugo Fenker, E, E,

... _______ Chester M.
Powell, Bert Sepman, Josephine Cook, 
Henry W, Bueh.,, Ernest Paters, Jas. 
Peters, Frank Strallngar, Gao.' Lytle. Lee 
Brown amTMes Brown, his wife, or their 
and <aeh of their unknown heln , deviaeee.
legatee# and assigns, Defendants. 

Orderof-PeWkatlon
At a eeaelon of Mid Court, .held at th* 

Court Houm in the City of Ann Arbor. In 
Mid County and State, on the 2lstid«y. of
November, A. D. 1947. .......  ..... . _
.  P™**13* Honorable James R  BreaVeyr Jr., Circuit Judge.

On rending and .filing, the Bill of Com. 
plaint In aald cause and the affidavit for' 
Order of Publication of Franklin C. For*.
eythg.
therefc

Attorney . for Plaintiffs, attached 
ereto. from which it satisfactorily ap

pears to the Court that the Defendants 
abovb named, or their unknown 'hetrerdevt- 
■ees, legatees and assigns, are proper and 
neceeMry parties defendant in the above 
entitled cause : arid

It further appearing that after dlltgerit
...................................... . . . .  . —arCh and Inquiry- .It cannot be asoer*
"HEREAp, _ d e f ^ j w n ^ m ^ e “Tn-K*Frred and it-\s  not known -Whether or

■place ' where the Circuit : Court for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
Is held, .on the twenty-ninth day of March, 
A.- D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the, forenoon 
of said day. :

The description of the, premises covered
by sald-mprtsage- Ik aa follows!........... -
.....Lot- Eifty-seven^‘(67J) ’ of “GanzhorrT

Hllls,” S" subdivision 'of part of..the 
northwest- qusrtdr. of Section Twenty, 

—Town, TAo ,Soinh7-Ran'fts-S l^~~Ea(itr~Clty
>̂f—Ann Arbor, and-^the Township of-
Ann -Arbor. Washtenaw-County, Michi
gan, according' to the . recorded plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 7 o f  Plater
page 84. .............................. «
Subject to restrictions of record.
Dated: December 22. 1947.

nat—fVimpsTij
a Michigan Corporation,-^Mortgagee. 

HUGH E. WILSON. '
Attorney .for Mortgagee.
616 Ann Arbor'  Trust Bfldg., ’ Ann Arbdr, 

Michigan.__ ^____________DecZfrMarlS,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Xllrcuit Court for the* County” of

WaahtenaWr-ln. Chancery 
John I.. Ingerson, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Mabel G. Ingerson. Defendant. ,

Order of Publication 1 
At a session of said -Court held In the 

Court.House In th.e City of Ann Arbor; 
of said County,' oh thlB 6th day of De* 
oember, A, D. 1947; tPi-CRcnt : HnnnrnhlA J iw m  R. Ttrcalffty,

not Mid defendants are living or dead, 
or where any of them may i-reside, If liv
ing—a n d ; l f  dpad, whether they have’ 
personal rebrese.ntatlvea. or heirs living, 
or—where they^eSr^-some of- them - may. 
reside/ and farther that the present where
abouts. oLvdald defendants are -unknown; f“ 
and that'-the names of the persons who 
are inoluded therein without being named,

m|gfr-rB
/ I T  JS FURTHER ORDERS) th a t with* 
In; forty, days Plaintiffs mum a oopy of 
thts-Ordemo-bs-pubHahed-tn Thg ■ Cntisw  
Standard a newspaper printed, publiabad 
and circulated In aald County; such publL 
eatlon to be continued therein once la 

In'sueepeb week for six weeks in < succession.
JamM R. Breaker, Jr., 

Clreulwudg*.Countersigned t 
beella M. Smith. Clerk of3h#"Court,' 
By: Ruth Waleb, Deputy Clerk.

l i i
A true 'ropy.-r M. Smll 

_ faleh. Dej .
TAKE NOTICE.that this suit, in whieh
Luell* M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Ruth Welch. DeputyClark.

the foregoing Order wm duly made, 1»>
voIvm and is b rough t...................foitowiag diiaHtett..
situate axul being '^ih ^^T m rnsh lp  of 
PitUfUld. County of Washtenaw, and SteS 
of Michigan, more specifically decerihed 
aa follows:

I f t e n  umber 8, 11, 12, 18 .J4 .42 , 61, 
#*. « .  W. 91. 98, 99, 100, 101. 108..
108, 104, 108, 208. 287, 224, 278, 186,
288. 287. 188. 189/ 190, 191 19$ 198
194, 195, 198. 197; 274, 276, 278 277
*78. 279, 280. 231. 282. .288, 284, 812, 
apd 118 o f Washtenaw Heights Sub,
division. Pittsfield Towpchip, Wash*’ 
tenaw County,. Michigan. . ,

FRANKLIN Ci FORSYTHE,
-Attorney for Plaintiffs- • .

Buaineas Address: 611 Ann. Arbor Trust 
Building, Ann Aifoor, Michigan. 
----------------------------*--------- Deci-JanlB

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective.Qct, 1,1947)

— EASTBOUND
AJMf.—6 :fi3 \(except Sundays and

-holidays )V 10:01. 
P.M;—1^06,6.01,0 ;01 .3

WESTBOUND
A31.—6:44. 8l26r

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
. \ . •

■ — VETERINARIAN 7

P^L^r2T26r_4l26p 6:58 (except 
Sundays and holidays) K 9 ̂ 3.

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St.

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road

CHELSEA 

T h o s e  V48r
H O U N D

'Clip This Schedule and Save for 
-Future-Reference!

Jr., Circuit Judge.
In- th^ above entltled ’ cause i t  appears 

that-th’e-defendanri—Mabel G.-Ingerson-,—Is 
not a resident of this State, but that she 
resides In the City of Los Angeles'. State
o L ’California; therefore, . on motion of 
■Hooperrand-BUshfield—attorneys- for plain* 
tiff,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. That the 
defendant, Mabel G. Ingerson, enter an 
appearanch in this cause on or before 
three months from the date of this order, 
and.that within forty days the plaintiff

-cause^thle-rorder to be published ln~The 
Chelsea Standard, x newspaper published'
arid—circulated-within—said- countyr-*aid 
publication to be continued once In each 
week for six weeks in succession.

James R.. Bfeakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.
A true copy.

Luella M. Smlth, County Clerk. 
Ruth WalcH, Deputy Clark. 

HOOPER A BLASHFIELD,
Attorneys, for Plaintiff, .
1001-4 first National Bldg,, Ann Arbof, 

Michigan/-'- D*e.ll-Jan22

SAND AND GRAVEL
and General Trucking

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; y Bulldozer
aodTShovel: Concrete Busteiv

---

KLUMPP BROS.
P H aN E S — Heal 7541; Gravel P it 7492

-  NOTICE OF CHANCERY. RALE 
In pursuance and by virtue of a Decree 

of the Clroult Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, In Chan
cery, made and entered on the 6th day of 
November, 1947 in a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Frank J, Kennedy and. 
Dorothy G. Kennedy,' husband and wife. ’ 
are plaintiff* and John^ J .—Bradley—an d J  
Evelyn C. Bradley, husband and wife, 
defendants;

are
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I

OIL AND COAL
FURNACES

O R CONVERSION UNITS 
INSTALI,LED

FURNACES VACUUM 
CLEANED

A
SHEET fiETAL WORK OE 

ALL KINDS
ALUMINUM DUCT WORK

JOHN W. STEELE
j  PHONE

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

I will be at the Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday and Saturday until further notice, 

except December 27, from 10 o’clock 
in the rioming, for the purpose of 
collecting Sylvan Township Taxes. 1

/

Mrs. Theo. Bahnmiller
LSylvan Township Treasurer

shall sell at publlo auction _Ui-the highest 
............................  * Courtbidder at th* fron tdoor of the
House In thelClty .oflAnn^rbor:loc*ted_ 
at tha corner of Huron and. Main Streets,
(that being the plaoe of holding the Ctr* 
cult-€ourt-for Mid-county), on the 
day of January, 1948 at 10:09 in. the fore*

' 22nd
- -noon, the ioUawIng^deacribed-property, n)l 

situate In the County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan; and more particularly de* 
scribed MJollows: ■ ' .

Commencing at tha ’NW oorner of 
Section 85, Ann Arbor Township, 
Washtenaw .County, Michigan; thence 
S 89 decried* 08' ;80” W 788.28 feet: 
thenoe N 88 degrew 20" W 83 fete_______  __ i« r_ .............
to tb« p#nt*r line of OtddM oAvonM i

litj thenoe N 66 degrees 27' 40" E ) 198.1 
ifete In the center line of said Avenue: 
thence N -89 degree* 64' 40" E 820 
fete in th* Mnter line of the road:
thenoe S 71 degree* 49’ E In the cen
ter line of Mid highway 1119.11 fete
to the center llnd of the Huron River 
Drive: thenoe S 8 degrees OB’’ E 121.98
fast to a point of taagency: thenoe In 
tn* arc of a  clrcular_ourvA.to_the left
of radius 1484.47 fete through a cen
tral angle of 11 degrees 45r 20", the 
chord to aald arc being 800 fete la 
length: then#* continuing SE’ly In th* 
arc of this same curve of radius
1484.4? fete through a central angle of 
7 degrees 05’ 40" to an iron pipe, the 
chord of aald arc being 181.26 fete la  
length | thence southwesterly along the 
line which make* a NW angle of 99 

». digree* 10’ with .the late mentioned 
chord 706.84 feef to an Iron pipe | 
thenoe SW'ly deflecting It degree* 64* 
to the left 4 9 1 .7 ................................72 fete to an Iron pip*
[n the W line of Section 86: thence 
N In the.W line of Section.88, 1089.18
.feeLtfl-tba place of bMjnnlng, subject , 
to the rights of the public In a strip 
of land 88 fete arid* along tha NW’ly.. _____  . i* along
N'ly and E'ly sides of arid pare*) now 
UMd aa a public highway i also sub*
jete to roleasM of right ot way to the 
City of Ann Arbor dated February 24, 
‘942, and recorded March 19. 1942, ln

t 880 of Deeds on pegs 898, and

General Hauling

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

SPOT CASH

'!- - i
■ ■■m

' f c

^MrM

-FOB DEAD OR DISABLED-STOCK 
Horses $16.00 Each

Dj •;

Cdwŝ  $18 )̂0 Each 
Hogs $4.75 Per Cwt*

(All According to Size and Condition) i• ■ __ _ 1

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

îr 1 d1

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
•-’■f’liVv

HOWELL 450 
Wo Buy Hides nnd Calfskins.

The USS Stewart, commissioned
by the Unitod StAtes Nsvy in 1920, 
captured by the Japanese in 1942,
recovered nnd recommissioned in 
194S, served as it flEhtimr ship for 

"Inited StAtes dur*And the Uni
ing World Wat II, solid %aa given
A WArrior’s buriAl uooh her return

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
COWS $20.00 HORSES $20.00 

HOGS $6.00 Gwt
■ (Aceonlliig to SIm  tad  OendltloB) 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PBEB* 
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
( PHONE cSLLECT CHELSEA *211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

* 1 1

'III

y;\ti
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ftorgr&dweU
Gemt^e-Sidwell, who had been a 

resident of Chelsea since 1932, died 
early Monday morning at the res
idence of Mrs. Robert Leach, where 
be had been cared for the past two

1 t■■

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CflELSEA.M ICHIGAN TH URSDAY,JANUARY 1 . 1948

and a half yean, because of failing 
health.

Mr. Sidwell waa 80 yean old. 
Born Aug. .24, 1867, at Binning* 
ham, England, he was a eoni of. 
Thomas and Elizabeth GriffithSid- 
well. Upon coming to the United 
States to make his home he set* 
tied at Sedalia, Colorado, where he 
was married, March .23, 1898,. to 
Marlon Rogers. In 1904 he and

/

f ’

‘ 3* a <"■> '*w 

>%

Dexter’s Market

Uhl Sidwell moved to New York 
state, coming from then to Chel
sea. Mrs. Sidwell died in 1935.

Mr. Sidwell had been a Mason 
for 57 yean, having been initiated 
at Birmingham, England. He trans
ferred _to a- lodge in- New York 
state while he made his"Somewhere 
and after coming to Chelsea trans
ferred to membership in Olive 
Lodge. No. 156. F, & A .M . He 
was also a member of the .Western 
Washtenaw Farmers’ club and the 
North Syijvarv Grange.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s  5 > t ? p'm' ■“ the

Survivoro-are-two-eons,-GeoFge -Y eafS-Day.

The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church will meet Friday, Jan. ;9, 
at 2 p.m., at the church nail.
’ Cavanaugh Lake Grange' Will 
hold allay meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwelnfurth, 
onvTuesday, Jan. 6 Dinner at 
noon,

j*f~Comer Drag- Store'will 
close at 6 p.m. New Year’s Eve— 
and will remain closed all day New

adv.

T

.k

J f*

R. Sidwell of Lansing* and Thomas 
D. ( Sidwell, of Detroit; a sister, 
lira.-Arthur J ohnston, .of- -Carlisle, 
England, and five grandchildren.

Funeral services are being held 
at the Miller Funeral home at 2 
o’clock this afternoon (Wednesday, 
Dec. 31). Rev. Wra. H. Skentel- 
bury is to officiate and burial^will 
_t_ftke__ place at Oak Grove cem
etery. “Graveside rites will. be con
ducted by the local Masonic lodge.
Mrs. William Canfield 

Mrs. William Canfield of Pon
tiac.- the former, Lois Chase, a 
daughter of Romaine and Lucia 
Chase; Sylvan township? pioneers, 
who was borne hero Jan. 20, 1864, 
and . Stephen Chase. The family 
home was on the Manchester road 
On the place now owned by Arthur 
Grau.
and lived in this vicinity a number 
of-years following' her martiage^ 
on July 8,1885, died Wednesday at 
her home, 284 East Pike streetr in 
Pontiac. She was .the last surviv
ing member of a family* of four;1 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Mi is Abbie, 

Funeral services were held at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon at 
.the Staffan Funeral-home and bur 
ial was in Oak-Grove cemetery. 
JRe.v̂ _f)rville • W.~TMorrow1~of the 
Methodist church, officiated;

Mrs. Canfield is survived by her 
husband and a niece. Mrs, Thomas 
Campbelilf former ly.LoisiSmith-)-oE
daughter, Du Charme Boillitaf* of i 
Detroit, and Lucia, in California. 
One—child, Wesley Romaine, died 
in infancy. ,
Paul John •Conlan 

Paul John ConIan_ died__early 
Monday at Leland*Sanatariuni near 
Ypsilanti, where he _was taken 
from St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, on Saturday,_after:ber- 
-ing-a-patient therer since • Christ- 
mas'Day. ;•■ •..• 7'- . .
• Mr. Coplan was born in Chelsea, 

Aug. 13, 1995, the son. of John Al
bert and Catherine McGuire Con-, 
lan.-He attended St. Mary’s-school 
here, graduating- in 1924r-and-was 
a member of the basketball team 
of the school which~won the dis
trict championship in 1923.

He attended the School ofj Phar
macy at Sandusky,-Ohio/:and- fol
lowing his graduation was employ
ed for. about twelve years in De-k 
trolt before returning to Uhelsea'

The Past.Noble Grands club will 
meet at the home of Lena Jones,
Wednesday^evemngf-Jani-7.-.....  -
' “Robin Hood” w play for child* 

Ven, will be given Saturday, Jan. 
'3, on the stage of Lydia Mendel
ssohn theatre in Ann Arbor; Two 
matinees, at 1:80 and at 3:30 will 
be given. Tickets are 75c per per
son, and .may be purchased at the 
home of Mrs. Dudley Holmes, 146 
East Middle St. Please, bring the 
correct change when purchasing 
tickets. ' —adv.

The ‘ regular ̂  meeting of Oliver8fiTUlC«
ChapterTNo. ‘l08fSiE?S.rwW'-be^Tlttmtdayr^m-^ p.m.^at the 
held at the hall Wednesday, Jan. 7,
at 7:30 p.m 

The^High school PTA will meet

The regular meeting of Olive 
Lodge, No. 156, F. & A.-M-. will 
be held Tuesday evening, Jan. 6, 
at 7:80 o'clock. _

The annual .'meeting of the~ La-, 
dies' Guild of the Congregational 
church will be held at the church. 
Thursday, Jan. 8. Luncheon at'4
Guild officers. Everyone is urged 
to m'ake a special effort to attend. 

The regular meeting the Dor-?
cas
8^toiirhursday,Jan.,45r,at-8_p.m 
The meeting will \be held at the 
church.

The Past Chiefs club' will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Prud- 
den, Monday evening, Jan, 5, at 
7:80 o’clock.

Thursday, Jan. 8. Pot-luck dinner 
at 1 o’clock. . ... .

Sylvan Extension Group will 
have a family party on Thursday 
evening, Jan., 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin Van Valkenburg. 
-Pdt-Tu3f lunch. . iit ,

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet hr the Home Ec. room at 

sthe High school, Tuesday evening, 
Jan.-6r at-S-o’clock,-~— - ■

Mr- and Mrs. Albert- P. Fomer 
were week-end visitor* in Wind- 

rSOF-at^the-home^of-Mrs,-Forner!tj_ 
s is te r^  , \

YOU ROLLING RIVER 
By Archie Binns

Where the Columbia River 
spends itself and spills into the 

- V.W-... Pacific a' vast natural harbor
North Sylvan- Grange will,meet - f e - f e t

Tuesday evening, Jan. 6, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalm- 
bacn.

St. Paul’s Mission club will meet

home of Mrs. John Oesterle.
The Limaneers will meet, at the 

home of Mrs. Alfred Lindauer on

that Portland and Astoria have 
grown and flourished as two of 
the richest' qnd most picturesque 

.seaports in America.

LIBRARY

I n v e n t o r y  S a l e

c y m \
The f riendly Stbra

J._ ID'/t 1o 50'“ Reductions
January 2nd to 10th

H A P P IE S T
' h N E W S '

year:.

where—he "~waB~gmployed at the

- 1

H A PPY NEW  Y EA R ,
Federal Screw Works

He \\TTi5-jnarrieti~Sept7 13, 1945“ 
to Jeah TumBull Crocker, who 
survives. Also surviving is a stcp-«nnr Dn-virî T;ww>lfw.|—<4... paranN,-

r . O O D /  Y lFA R  ) 
T IR E S

and three sisters,. Mrs. Paul Hoff- 
■manr”Mrsr‘Armin Zincke and Mrs. 
Harvey Lixey, all of Chelsea. •!.
—Etmaral-services wefe-held at St;
Mary’s church at 9 ' a.tn., Wednes
day with Father Lee Laige officiat
ing and bufial“was in Oak Grove' 
cemetery.— ■ i|

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. James Col uccio. of 

"Rome,. N." Y., are. the parentsr.of 
a son, born Tuesday, Dec. 23, 1947.
Mrs,.' Coluc'ciiy-is the^fOnner ^JeaT 
Schra"d.er, daughter of Mr-^and-Mrs 
Walter-SchradOr, Sr,, of-Chelsea.- —-

-7601— EVERYBODY!

extending our thanks Jo our friends for their generous pa'tron-

m

~~Mr. and' Mrs.^toy Bertkeand 
family wifh^Mr. and Mrs. "Herman
Bertke and family of Cavanaugh 
Lake, spent Chrrstmas-Avith'-a” sis^ 
ter, Mrs.. James Gormley and fam
ily, at her home in Norvell.

*****
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and' you get all three 
when you feed

KASCO
Call or See Us When You 

Need *

CORN v 
WHEAT 

OATS 
SALT

DIAL 6911 V

0fS f>
vV*v  ,

*

fit

ege. «We hope that we can be of still greater service to 

you in 1948, ̂ nd may the best of everything be yoursl

-----
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.....■
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Red & White Store
TOM SMITH—BILL WEBER

e-,w .

’/v'cl

T:'U

v n

♦ ♦ •  *  I n  i h e  t w i l i g h t  o f  l h e  

w a n i n g  y e a r  o u t  t h o u g h t s  t u r n  t o  o l d  d a y s ,

o l d  t i m e s ,  o l d  f r i e n d s .  T o  o n e  a n d  a l l  W e
. ■ ».,  *. •. ...........  .......

e x t e n d  o u r  h e a r t i e s t  N e w  Y e a r  g r e e t i n g s .

/

: . v
*

:,^r

S V I .  V  A  N
T H E A T R E

CHELSEA,-MICHIGAN_ _ AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s  F inest-Sm all Town T heatrel 

W ed. and Thurs., D ec. 3 1 -J a n . 1

' M ;
Comedy with Wilyam PoWl), Myrirn Powell,, Keenan 

- - Wynn. - “  r

W ed., Dec. 31, N ew  Y ear’s  E ve M idnight 
—S h o w - - 11:45

“Hit Parade of 1947”
W p X  H ^ i v . ' , Awert;  S0™1™ 6 Moore, Gil Lamb, 
JVjody Hermans Band, Roy Rogers and Sons of the

Pioneers/
----------  ALL SEATg 55c—NQI8EMAKRR<g ....

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 2-3

“Trail Street”
Randolph Scott, Robert Ryan. Anne Jeffreys.

Sunday, M onday, T uesd ay, Jan . 4-5-6
m

W ednesday and T hursday, Jan . 7-8

“The Magnificent Rogue”
An d

Spoilers


